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(Revie^v C or re sp o n d e n t . )
J A M E S  ISLAND, J u l y  31. 
S a t u r d a y  I ' le A r m a d a l e  te nni s  
v i s i ted  J a m e s  I sland.  The
- O n  
club 
resu l t  was
a  w in  for  th e  h o m e  c lu b ,  w h o  had 1 
g a m e s  to A r m a d a l e ’s lO ll. T h e  
f o l l o w s ,  Arinadale',-5
me e t  at  
a t  U.4 5.
a r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  pract ica l ly  
for  the  Board  of  Trade  
C e le b r a t i o n  of th e  opening  of the
n e w  h i g h w a y  to S idney on Tuesday ,  
. \ u g u s t  7,
M em b er s  of the  Board  of Trade ,  
th e i r  g u e s t s  and  local c i t i zens  will 
t the  h e a d  of Beacon  Ave., 
The  Hon.  Dr. W. H. S u t h e r ­
land ,  M.P.P. ,  Mi nis te r  of Publ ic
1G4 u a i e  a vw. | W o r k s ,  will open the  road.  T h e  party
g a m e s  were as f l l ,  rm a d a le  .s  ̂ p roceed  to Beach  House,
p l a y e r s  be ing m e n t i o n e d  i'ir.A; j ^vn,.re d i n n e r  will be se rv ed  a t  7
M e n ’s Doubles —  G r i f f i th s  and  o \ . iock .
K i n g h a m  bea t  E, A. Ey re s  and E. j t h e s e  proceedings  a r e  finlsh-
R iv e r s ,  i)-0; Ti ldesly a n d  Dalder-j^^^^ p a r ty  w’ill a d j o u r n  to the
wood lost  to C. W.  H o i la n d  and  W. i Hal l  a t  9,30 fo r  a  dance.
Ri ve rs ,  4-11;  Phi l l ips  a n d  Mac Cal-l^.^^j, y,.i,i(.h over  250 in v i t a t ion s  have   ̂
lost to G. R i c h a r d s  and J.  | i ssued.  F i n d e n ’s wel l -known
P rev o s t  and  -^IcDoan' ^ p a g  been secured ,  and  an
O d d  F e l l o w s  9 t h  Anm-.al P ic n i c  
H e l d  S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  2 8 t h —  
I j a rgo  G a t h e r i n g
MOUNT NEWTON
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Ful l’o rd  H a r b o r  A g a i n  Vic tor ious  
Over  G a n g e s— Score  T h r e e  
to  One
de rw ood  
Malcolm,  7-S; 
b e a t  J .  Ro dg e rs  and  W. Sinclair , S-9. i i i i joy abls  e v eni ng  will d o ub t le s s  be
Ladies '  double.s— Mrs.  Ti ldes ly spent .
. Swayiie lost  to Miss T h o m a s ; A m o n g s t  t h e  inv i ted  gu e s t s  a r e  the  
Th o m as .  5 -10;  Mrs, Bi rch fa l lowing;  The,  Hon.  Dr. W.  H. Suth- 
F r e e m a n  lost  to -Miss B. s yi .P.P. ,  Minis te r  of Puplic
and  H. R ic h a rd s ,  0-15;  | Hr .  M. B. J a c k s o n ,  K. C.,
a n d  Mrs 
a n d  Mrs, 
a n d  Mrs.  
R ic h a r d s
C a ld e r w o o d  iMrs.  J a r d i n e  and  Mrs.  
lost  to Mrs. K e nn edy  a n d  Miss F or d ,  
S-12;  Mrs.  F le tc h e r  a n d  Miss E a s t ­
m a n ’ lost  to Miss B o w k e r  and Miss 
W h a l e n ,  6-9.
Mixed Doubles— Mrs,  T ildes ley  and  
G r i f f i th s  lost  to Miss T h o m a s  and E.
M.P.P. .  Mr. C. PI. Dickie,  M.P. ,  Mr. 
F. .-V. Pa u l ine ,  M.P.P. ,  S p e a k e r  in the
B.C. Le gis la tur e ,  His  W o r s h ip  Mayor 
Re g in a ld  H a y w a r d  of Vic tor ia City, 
Reeve  Geo. 'Watson of Saa nich ,  Mr.
C. T. Cross,  P r e s i d e n t  of Ch am be r s  
of C o m m erce ,  G. I. M 'ar ren ,  Genera l
Mr. N o r m a n  Y^arrow,R iv e r s  5-10;  Mrs.  S w ay n e  and Ti l -1 Se c re ta ry ,  
d P s le v ’los t  to Mrs.  T h o m a s  and E. A. P r e s i d e n t  A ut om ob i le  Assoc ia tion,
F v r e s  5-10- Mrs, F r e e m a n  and Cal- |  Mr. R. R. W ebb ,  Se cre t a ry ,  Mr. B.
d e rw o o d  los t  to Miss R.  R i c h a r d s , c .  Nicholas ,  E d i t o r  Vic tor i a  Times,
and  C YV Ho l la nd ,  4 -11;  Mrs. C a l - l M r .  S. H. Matson ,  Vic tor ia  Colonist ,  
de rw oo d an d  Ph i l l ips  b e a t  Miss H . i C a p t .  J.  W.  T r o u p ,  M a n a g e r  C^P.S S.,
oil
n d  Mr. McDaniel s ,  Mr. J .
P r e s i d e n t  th e  Vic toria  and
R R h a r d s  a nd  G. R i c h a r d s ,  8-7 ; Mrs.  J Capt .  H a r r y  Crossby 
J a r d i n e  a nd  K i n g h a m  b e a t  Mrs. K e n - |  U.S.A.,  a n d  Mr.
n e d y
(Revi ew  Co rr e sp onden t . )
GANGES,  J u l y  30.— On S a t u r d a y ,  
last ,  t h e  " P r i n c e s s  P a t r i c i a ’’ a r r iv e d  
a t  Ga nge s  w i th  a ^ p a s s e n g e r  l is t  of 
914 Odd F'ellows, wives,  f r ie nd s  and 
ch i ldren .  I t  w a s  t h e i r  9th A n n u a l  
picnic a n d  ex cu rs i on  of  th e  I n d e p e n ­
d e n t  O r d e r  of Odd Fe l lows of G r e a t ­
e r  V ancou ve r ,  N o r th  V an co u v e r  and  
New W e s t m i n s t e r .  They  had  a la rge  
p r o g r a m  of sp or t s ,  and  afterwaid.- '  
mus ic  in th e  H a l l  fo r  danc ing .
T h e  danc e  given by  Mrs.  Bu rche l l ,  
of T h e t i s  I s land ,  l as t  F r id a y  e v e n in g  
was g r e a t ly  en jo y e d  by a b o u t  60 
guest s .  H e r  ho ine  and  g a r d e n s  were  
b eau t i f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i th  f l owers  
a n d  J a p a n e s e  la n te rns .  T hos e  go ing 
f rom  Ga ng es  in Mr. A b b o t t ’s l a u n ch  
"S w i s t s u i , ” were ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  J .  L. 
G. Abbot t ,  Mr. H a r r y  Abbo t t ,  Mr, 
a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  Scot t ,  Miss Beryl  
a n d  M au d e  Scott ,  Mr.  W e t h e r a l  and  
Mr. D e r m o t  Crof ton .
Dr.  G or d o n  Lough,  d e n t i s t ,  of 
V ic tor ia  a n d  Sidney ,  expec ts  sh or t ly  
to open  up a d e n t a l  office a t  Ganges .
L i t t l e  Miss Moll ie F u l l e r t o n ,  of 
Vancouver ,  is s pe ndi ng  a m o n t h  ^\i th 
h e r  g r a n d - p a r e n t s .  Rev.  a n d  Mrs. 
Geo. Dean.
Mr. W.  H o l t  a n d  Miss R u t h  H ol t  
a re  g u e s t s  of Mr. and  Mrs. P a r s o n s .
Mr. and  Mrs.  T u r n e r ,  sr . ,  a n d  Miss 
T u r n e r  a r r i v e d  th i s  w eek  at-  “ Wood-
hi l l , ” Ganges.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W i l k e s  le f t  in  th e i r  
l a u n c h  l a s t  w eek  a n a  wil l  sp e n d  a
NEWST PKRIIBRIIPHS
FROM PENBER I S L i f l
an d  W Riv ers ,  lu -o ;  Mrs.  j  P a t r i c k
ATac C a ld e rw ood  lost  t o . i s l a n d s  P u b l i c i t y  B u re a u ,  Mr. J.  P.  . . , u .
° F o r d  a nd  .1 . Malco lm,  6-9; M r s . J P o r d e ,  P r e s i d e n t  E n g i n e e r  Dominion  m o n t h  a t  t h e  R o y a l  V ic tor ia l  Yac
F l M n m n  and  P r e v o s t  los t  to M i s s ' P u b l i c  W o r k s ,  Vic tor ia ,  Mr.  P.  Phe lp,
J  R o d g e r s ,  6-9; Mrs.  I Chief  E n g i n e e r  Pu b l i c  YVorks, M ajo r






B o w k e r  and 
F l e t c h e r  and
W h a l e n  a nd  YV. S in c la i r ,  6-9.
M en ’s Singles— G r i f f i th s  lost  to C. 
i W .  H o l l a n d ,  7-8; K i n g h a m  lost  to 
,W,. Hiyer^j
d s u m p t u o u s  te a  a n d  m a n y  of t f iem 
e n j o y e d  a b a t h e  in^ J a m e s  I s l a n d  
w a te rs .
L a s t  YY'^ednesday e ve ni ng  a  base-  
^  ba l l  m a tc h  was p la yed  on  the  vi l l age 
" r e c r e a t i o n  g ro u n d ,  w h ich  caused  
m u c h  ex c i te m en t  a n d  still m o r e  
noise.  YVe h e a r  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  to 
be  m a tc h e s  every  YY'ednesday.
On YY'ednesday a  p a r t y  of picnjc- 
e rs  w e n t  to B r e n t w o o u  and h ’ad a 
w h a le  of a Hme.  T h e  you nger  m e m - |  
h e r s  of th e  p a r t y  w e n t  ear ly  a n d  
s p e n t  h o u r s  in th e  w a te r ,  which is 
8 0  mu ch  w a r m e r  t h a n  o u r  sea  h e re ,  
a n d  fa red  roya l ly  a t  W a l la ce’s te a
rooms.
Mas te r  David R o g e r s  a r r ived  on ,  
th e  I s land  P r in c e s s  la s t  T u e s d a y  j 
evening  and  will spe nd  his ho l idays  | 
a t  th e  homo of Mr. G. P.  Allen. , 
Mi.s  M a r g a r e t  Eyre s  r e t u r n e d  |
h o m e  last  T uesday .  :
Mrs, P a t t e r s o n  a n d  two l i t t l e gir ls  
the  gues t s  of Mrs,  Bowker .
■ I Torlfl spi 'ut the  weeU-tUld with
sister  In Victor ia.
B. C, L. Bean and Noll have  
t ' lc'ir jiliode with Mis.  
the  llnit' .
Mr . M. P.  Cot ton ,  a n d  Mr.  
t h e  Co t to n  Company.
A  l a d i e s ’ c o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  w iv e s  
o f  the; B'crard; o f  T r a d e ,  m e m b e r s  h a v e  
.tKe a r r a n g e i n e h t s  ’ o f  . t h e  d a n c e  • s u p ­
p e r  in 'h a n 'd .  A n y Tady dr g e n t l e m a n  
\y h o  n a s  n o t  r e c e i v e d  a n  i n v i t a t i o n  to. 
t h e  d a n c e  a n d  w i s h  t o  b e  p r e s e n t ,  
c a n  a p p ly  to  t h e  s e c r e t a r y ,  or  be  in ­
t r o d u c e d  b y  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  b o ard .
I t  is s u g g e s te d  t h a t  res ide nts  and  
m e r c h a n t s  on Beacon  Av en ue  assi s t  
by  d i s p la y in g  t h e i r  f l ags  fo r  th e  oc 
casion.
PERSONKL UNO LOCAL 
NEWS FROM GALIANO
Mnii.v V i t l l o r s  to  G nl i ano  Enjoyi i ig  
Holidi iys o n  t h e  
I s l and
are
(Review C or re spond en t )  
G.YLl.YNO, J u ly  31 .— Mr. Jamefl  
M cP he rs on  who lef t  Gal iano in 1 9 IB 
10 go ovei'HOiis, r o t u r n e d  hero las t  
week and  is s la y in g  wi th  his s is te r,  
\ i r« A Lord.
M as t e r  F ' rank H ug hs ,  of Vlclorin.  
Is s p e n d in g  his ho l id ays  hero,  the
■M, I nf ■'.Tr O New
, ,! Mr G. Head  is back  on Gal iano .  |
W hi te  H o u s e  a t  the j . f i e r  com ple t in g  the  dr i l l ing  of a sat-
Is bolng re p a i r ed  a nd  cleaned up to!
m a k e  a home  for  iYlrs. E. A. Allen
and  fami ly.  Mrs.  W. H. Allen,  who 
h a s  been s tay  lug wi th 
since the  fa rm  ho use
her 
,M rs.
( , n an
Pierce  for 
Tin
i„lacto!'y well for  Mr, McFayden,  a t  
d u lu rn a .
Mrs, N o a k e s l  Mr, and  Mrs, R o r t h e y .  of Vuncou- 
was t m r n t i v o r ,  a r e  vi si tors to Gossip Island,  the  
flUice rue  uuM. guesiH of Mrs. SaliiHlniry, who is oo-
w i l i e r  a r ; . ' ^    «9« d »...-oo9 . .
Jock  Alh'U re tu r n e d
club.  Up lands ,  Victor ia.
M as te r  J a c k  Ri n g w o o d  is t h e  gues t  
of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Cecil A b b o t t  a t  the
s u m m e r  camp.
Miss H. Campbel l ,  of t h e  tea chi ng  
s t a f f  of t h e  Un iv er s i t y  of  I l l inois,  
U r b a n a ,  111., is v i s i t ing .her  m o t h e r ,  
Mrs.,  B. C. .Campbell.
The^  ̂n^^ j u s f b t i i l t  by  Mr.
( Jasperson for; Mt .̂ Roy  C % p J ) e l l ,  of 
R e g in a ,  is a b o u t  comple ted ,  a n d  they
a r e  m ov in g  in.
F a t h e r  Sh ee len  sa id  Mass  on Gal i­
a no  I s la n d  on  F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  
Y^esuvius Ba y  on S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  
i a n d  a t  F u l f o r d  on  Sunday .
Mrs.  Cecil  Ley,  of T h e t i s  I s land,  
is v i s i t ing  h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  Price .
Mrs.  B es t  a n d  fami ly  h a v e  gone to 
Gal iano  I s la n d  to  spend  a  couple  of
weeks  camp ing .
T h e  Misses B ro s h a w ,  Dowell  and  
Dodge  le f t  to r  the  n o r t h  o n  th e i r  ex­
t e n d e d  h ik e  a n d  will  r e t u r n  to I ll ­
ino is  Univ er s i t y ,  U rbana ,  I l l inois ,  via
W in n ip e g .
The  Ganges  Tennis  club will hold 
an open t e n n i s  to i i r n a m o n t  on the 
new wooden  court .  T h e y  a r e  ex­
pec t ing  a n u m b e r  of p l a y e rs  from 
Mayne .  Gal ian o  and  o t h e r  I slands.
On A u g u s t  11 the  Cow ichnn team 
will play Ganges  here,
Mr. and  Mrs.  J,  I-  G. Abbot t  and 
,Mr, l i .  A b b o t t ,  o f  V . i n c o u w  i ,  'Mi > 
have been t h e  gues t s  of Mr. and  Mrs, 
F r a n k  Scott  l e f t  for  Shoa l  Bay,  and
1,1' IB h.i '.... h ' ■
! (R ev ie w  Co rr e sp onden t . )  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R .  Ju ly  30 .—
Mr. and Mrs. F a t t ,  of Y’ictoria,  spen t  
a few days  a t  t h e  W h i t e  House  last  
week.
Mrs. a n d  Miss Cas t lo ton .  of Vic­
tor ia,  sp ent  the  week- end  a t  th e  
Whi te  House ,
Mrs. T h o m p s o n  a n d  h e r  niece.  Miss 
F lore nce  Brown,  of YTctoria, a r e  
s lay ing a t  the  W h i t e  House  for  a 
couple of weeks.
Miss Green ,  who h as  been s t ay ing  
at  the  W h i t e  H o u s e  for  near ly  t h r e e  
weeks,  r e t u r n e d  to Va nco uver  aga in
last  week .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R o a c h  a n d  son, s p e n t  
the  w eek  a t  C u cheon  L a k e  camping .
Miss M c l l w ra i th ,  of  Victor ia ,  s p e n t  
a few days  a t  the  YYUrite Ho use  la s t  
week.
Las t  T h u r s d a y  even in g  G a n g e s  
aga in  w e n t  down  before  th e  boys 
from F u l f o r d  to a  score  of 3-1. T h e  
local boys n o tc h e d  th e i r  th ree  po in ts  
in th e  f i r s t  ha l f  in which  th ey  h a d  
the  be s t  of t h e  p lay  b u t  in the  second  
half Ganges  held t h e i r  own,  w he n  
ju s t  be fo re  th e  f ina l  whist le  w e n t  
S tacey m a n a g e d  to score th e i r  one  
and  only goal .  Mike  Gyves h a n d l e d  
the w h is t le  t h r o u g h o u t  the gam e.
At  t h e  h o m e  of Mr. and  Mrs.  C. 
YY^akelin, l a s t  S a t u r d a y  evening ,  a 
fa rewel l  p a r t y  a n d  uance  was  g iven 
in h o n o r  of Miss J o h n s  ^yho r e t u r n e d  
to h e r  h o m e  in V ic to r i a  on Sun da y .  
Danc ing  was  k e p t  up  unt i l  th e  " W e e  
smal l  h o u r s , ” wlfen everybody  r e ­
t u r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  hav i ng  s p e n t  a 
very  e n jo ya bl e  evening .
SIDNEY WINS
OVER ESQUIMALT
The t each e r s ,  s ch o la r s  and  f r iends 
of the  M o u n t  N e w to n  Su n d a y  schoo’ 
held t liMr a n n u a l  picnic a t  the Do­
minion  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S ta t io n  on 
'ITiursday, J u l y  19.
Many of the  sc h o la r s  a r r i v e d  be­
fore lunch  and  m a n y  m o re  a r r ived  
d u r in g  th e  a f t e r n o o n  and  by suppe r  
t ime  abou t  1 0 0  sa t  down to a sp le n­
did meal  p r e p a r e d  by th e  ladies oi i  
the  school.  The  a f t e r n o o n  was  spent  
i in i i laying variot is  games .  T h e r e  was  
a good supply  of ice c r eam,  peanut  
and  candies  to r  all  those  presen t .  A 
happy a n d  e n jo y a b le  t im e  was  spent  
by all.
The  fo l lowing  is a list of winner s  
in the  d i f f e r e n t  e ve nt s :
Girls u n d e r  7,— 1, S le n ia  Jo nes ;
2, J e n n e v e  Ric ke t t .
Boys u n d e r  7.— 1, R a l p h  M ar ­
sha l l ;  2. S idne y  Beswick.
Girls u n d e r  12.— 1, E b e t h  Mu nro ;
2, Grace  M a rs h a l l ;  3, J o a n  Stir l ing.
Boys u n d e r  12 .— 1, Al lan  Munro;
2, YVesIey J o n e s ;  3, F e t e r  Ricke t t .
Gi rl s ove r  12.— 1, A lm a  G ur to n;
2, M a r g a r e t  C o n n e r ;  3, G e r t r u d e  
S t ra igh t .
Boys o v e r  12.— 1, J o h n  Munro;  2, 
Andrew M u n r o ;  3, F r e d  Powel l .
T h r e a d  Needle  race— 1, P e t e r  Ric- 
k e t t  a n d  Y’iola G u r t o n ;  2, J o h n  
Mun ro  a n d  Y^'ictoria M un t .  1, Alma 
G ur t on  a n d  W es le y  J o n e s ;  2, Amy. 
R ob in so n  a n d  Al lan  Munro .
Girls 3 - legged  r ace— A l m a  G u r to n  
and  A l m a  Ro b in so n .
Boys 3- legged r ace— YY^esley J o n e s  
and  A l la n  Mu nro .
The  m o s t  exc i t i ng  e v e n t  was  the  
tug-of -wars .  T h e  la d i e s ’ and  g i r l s ’ 
tu g -o f -w ar  was  chosen by  Mrs. Bes­
wick a n d  Mrs.  M ar sh a l l ,  a f t e r  a long 
and  s t r e n u o u s  pu l l  Mrs.  M a r sh a l l ’s 
side won.  Mr.  Besw ick  a n d  Mr. A m ­
brose  R e a d i n g  chose  s ides  for  the  
m e n ’s a n d  b o y s ’ tu g -o f -war ,  bo th 
sides w'ere. wel l  b a la n c e d  b u t  Mr. 
Bes%vick’c s ide  w e r e  t h e  wi nners .
W o m e n 's  M iss i om uy Socie ty’s Yleet- 
iiig He ld  L u s t  T h u r s d a y  





. , L . A L _ . f a s V - , g a i h A ; : o £ .T a c r o s s ^  wa.s
aebseA' i iy  a  in ' edium sized , c ro w d  a,t 
the  Canteen .  Gro iinds,  E s q u i m a u ,  l a s t  
evening ,"  w hen  t h e  E s q u i m a u  st ick- 
h a n d l e r s  w o r k e d  oppos i te  S id n e y ’s 
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  t e a m ,  t h e  w in  going  
to th e  l a t t e r  a f t e r  a  h a r d  tu s s le ,  the  
score be ing  1 0  to  2 goals.
H a n c o c k ,  t h e  E s q u i m a u  goal ie,  
h a d  to w o r k  f a s t  wi th  his  s t i ck ,  as 
th e  s ho ts  v/ere fa s t  a n d  fu r io u s ;  he 
d id good w o rk .  M. Hicks  sc or ed  the  
f i r s t  goal  of  t h e  gam e,  th e  on ly score 
in th e  f i r s t  q u a r t e r .  P a s s m o r e ,  of 
E s q u i m a u ,  wa s  penal ized fo r  th ree  
m in ut e s ,  as  w a s  Bur ton ,  of t h e  op­
pos ing  t e a m ,  in t h e  s am e  q u a r t e r .
In  the  second  per iod ,  one  m i n u t e  
f rom the  t im e  the  wliisllo b lew,  Sog- 
e le b ra  scored  a  clean goal  for  Sid­
ney.  a f t e r  a lon g  s te rn  chase  a f te r  
the  olusivo pill .  A minuto  l a t e r  M . , 
Nor ton  dl d ih o  like.  S e g d e b r a  added 
a n o t h e r  to t h e  score shoot two min- 
utoB la te r,  N o r to n  seemed to bo up 
to form,  as he scored a n o t h e r  goal 
,■ ; M O m in u te s '  Stogeleba
was th e  ca us e  of ye t a n o t h e r  " o n e "  
Vtoing added  on the  Sidney s ide of the
PATRICIA BA! DISTRICT
on V’r lday
f rom Vic tor ia  w h e re  he has hoi'U v is ­
i t ing  Mrs H Hiitwood,
Mrs, Me rcer ' s  pa rcu ls ,  f r o m .  
Wlgit 'L c ro (li'« gueHl.* of Mr. Meroci
for a lime.
Mrs. Tony l l n r i m r  and danglUor  
a r e  th e  gues t s  of airs,  W llmoU,
Mr, and Mrs.  Burvows s pe n t  th e
ni).v
d i a r m t n g  collagOB. j
MiHii Clar e  Rose  of St. J o s e p h ’s 
hosp i ta l ,  is tlio g u e s t  of Imr cous in .  
Miss N, Htowii.ra,
Mrs. V. Bost and  aons,  Vincent ,  
Gordon ,  Alan ,  N o r m a n  and Raym ond 
arts cami t lng  on Ga l ia no  tor  eevoral  
aeul is .
VoHlorday Maaler  Alan S t ew ard  
wont to Vimcouvt. 'r for  a fort.nlghl',4week-end  in Vlc ior la ,
Mr G U lchnr ds  ami Mr. Mc N 'au gh- ' v i s i t , the  gtiesl ol Dr. I>, Kincaid.
ton utar tod  th e i r  vacat ion on Mon- Mr. D. A, New who was a mom-
. , I her  of tiie sc t u l m a s t e r ’a t ra tn inR
**\l rt ) ,  Stodd' .trt and two c h i l d r o n . ' c a m p  recent ly  hcdd n e a r  Montnguo
who  have  been visi t ing Mrs. Van Ml i i rbar .  is now in Albor la,  a motn- 
N o r m a n  left t o r  Victor ia on Mon-! he r  of a  t r a in in g  c a m p  iluiro. 
day a f t e rn o o n ,  | r e tu r n e d  to Van-
Donald anti -D'hti Thom  are  horo  cotiver .voHtenlny a t t o r  a week  fl visit 
VlsttiUir, th e i r  f a th er ,  | L> ’’B e a u m a r K . "  the  gtUMtt
t r i l m r  R nw h n t tn m  ret t ir i ted f rom  and ,Mrs. A. Cayzor.
Hamth.  on S a tu r t lay .  1 Mr. a n d  Mrs. Bt>w and p a r ty  wh ol  Sm i t h  Mi*«. V- ['•
We are  g lad  to itcar that.  Miss re n t e d  th e  Gain liuuso for Ju ly ,  will j son,  Mr, K, *o’'J'B*u)<d, ... )
Richa rd ' '  is t ak in g  on t h e ' p . u v i n i t  this  week
of Mr
ij.xpi.'Cl lo l e u i i n  lut
Mlaa Beryl  Scott, and  Mr. C, R. 
W e t h e r e l  l e f t  on TucBday for  Vic- 
toriit  to ho guoalR to r  a few dayH 
wi th  Mr a n d  Mi"ct. Pu in b e r to n ,  F la -
nor ty  Bay.
Tho C om mi t te o  a r e  makliiK ar- 
r a i i g o m en ts  fur  tho R e g a t t a  t i iat will 
be hold at  Gangotr soon,  
j  Tho m oon l i gh t  danoo glvi.?n by ilie 
commit tois  of tho tonnls  cBth at  th.t 
p r e t t y  l it t lo place th a t  Mr. l lnl ley 
liulil on a Binali Isltntd in the  Har  
h e r  was  a mosl  e n j o y a b l e  occasion.  
Tho  roomi4 wore l i g h te d  wlllv Jap- 
anoHO l a n to rn a  and  docora tod  with 
lovely flowt'CH. gladiol i  and  dahlias ,  
f rom  Mr.  Fran'lc Bcot t’n gardonB. U 
was  a n  ideal  n igh t ,  tint w a t e r  wiib 
calm and  tho moon sl ion br ight ly,  
Tiio munic  was fun i in he d  by Mr, P. 
SolviiBon, Mr. Oddson  and  Mr. ElU -1 
ott .  'The *(?un«tH worn ta k e n  by i 
launchoH f rom OangOB to t.hi.t iHland 
A m o n g  thoHo proaont, wore ;  MIhh M 
Scot t ,  MIks B. Scott ,  Mr. II. Abhoti ,  
Mr, and  Mrs,  Scolt-nichi(.b Mr. and 
Mrs C Morris,  Ylr. N. YVilHon, Dr  
and  Mr, f lu therhuid .  Mrs.  A, J.
(R ev ie w  C o r re s p o n d e n t )  
P A T R I C I A  BAY.  J u l y  31.— Mr. 
a n a  Mrs.  C h a s t e n ,  of Victor ia ,  were  
the  gu e s t s  of Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  B rans on ,  
l ast  w eek ,  of t h e  E a s t  Road.
Be s t  b i r t h d a y  c o n g r a tu l a t i o n s  to 
Mias Ann ie  Lo re n zen ,  August.  3.
Mrs.  M orr i so n ,  of V ancou ve r  is 
v i s i t i ng  h e r  m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  YVark, of 
tho Bay.
Mrs.  C r a n e ,  a n d  sons,  Ross  a nd  
H a r r y ,  Mr, K e n  D ru r y  and  f r iends ,  of 
Vic tor ia ,  w e r e  tho gu e s t s  of Mrs. F.  
E. Mu ir  a nd  Miss G e r t r u d e  Muir,  of 
tho Bay,
,\1r. Noah Bates ,  fo rmornl ly  of th i s  
Id hd r i c t ,  bu t  no w  of Vic tor ia ,  visi tcu 
I’riendB a t  Ihu Bay las t  week.
Miss K a th io e n  S lo inberg,  of tho 
.School Cross  Roads ,  is vi s i t ing a t  
C adb oro  Bay,  tho g ues t  of MrH. La m b  
and Die .Ml.sai.s L,.uub
Miss i r i s  Tu rp le ,  of Vic tor ia ,  is 
sp en d in g  h e r  ho l i days  horo wi th  ro- 
J .  h:.. ' f tl' '
By way of a al ight  ohango,  Shll- 
l ingford  put. tho ball  into tho  Es qu i ­
m a u  not  In spi io of a splondid  t ry  
by the  Huburban goalie,  a nd  aga in,  
wi t h  an open  flohl before h im ,  tho 
p layer  p a l  an ut l ie r  past  the  nllck 
h a n d l e r  in goal.
T hi rd  pe r iod :  It now wmt th e  l ime 
for  E s q u i m n l t  toain to " b u c k  up, 
which they  did,  espoclal iy S ta n  Ross 
who ncon d a I’lno one a f t e r  six mill'  
utcH 01 p l ay ;  hiilm.>> i»huwed th a t  
(hoy w**rw not  ready  to yoll * pax 
yot,  an N o r m a n  A r m s l r o n n  and  Hoc 
( loodncro a d ded  ui iothor  t h r o e ,  two 
to the fo rm er ,  and oim to Gomlacre.  
The  fo u r th  im'.lml was practic.ally u n ­
event fu l .  except, for  the  ponaii/.inii; 
of Bu r t o n ,  of Sidney,  for  foal ing,
1 five m in n te a  a f lu r  ilm per iod  had 
Ibogun.
I Mi'fisrs McMillan and  Morcor acted 
an t im elm opo rs ;  Bob Mclnnon rofor- 
oclng.
NUMBER OF CARS 
USING THE FERRY
llcHtef
..1 ,1 -v' mii ' inro the
a f te r  t h e i r  d e - l e m l .  J a c k  and  T e d d y  Bor roda i lo ,  Mr 
ho u se  will bo occupied IT.  F .  Speed .  Mr. W,  Hlcotl, .Mins I'k 
T h e  MlBBea l lm d e r  and R u t h  R i c h - 1 by Mr, and  Mrs. t ju tc k  ana  ch i ldron ,  j l iarrlH,  MIhb Taylor ,  Aite, ‘
„,'d on red for  the  tonnl« cham-!  ,.f Nor th  Vancouver .  ton .  Mr. D e r m o t  Cr of to n ,  DoHn end
tu V l c t o n a  ..nd imvo hmml   ________ ___ ' e r o r t o n ,  Mlaa D. l > « f . o n .  Mias F a r
M r r  f^^na tmna  «f imoka  for  tho Bidn.Y
ABB. j l . l b r a r y  will ho gruaUy approclat<3d
(C oi u im onl  on p.iso novon) ' *hi< LBirnrlnn
Croft ,
till,, r  vtr imti Attnn Mr  T u r n e r .
Mr, and  Mra. Ft. Jo nes ,  Mr, and Mr«. 
L, Ch apl in ,  Miaa 1. C r u m b .  Ylr, I rwin.  
(Cn nt lnn ed  on p a g e  3>
The fellowln.it a re  f ig u re s  of cars 
n rHvlng  at a nd  d e p a r t i n n  f rom Sid 
ney  Port, up  t i l l  Ju l y  iUl; 
l . n o i  fore ign  cars,  in.
413 fo re ign  cara,
ii'ia mtifint ,
14,'iKri forel t tn car», 
way.
ou t .
in P a c m c  high
i i l  l i  > U.3 , .ii i a  .
Cross Roads .
' l o m m y  M un ro ,  of Bivzan Bay d i s ­
t r ic t ,  h' f t  l as t  week  for  Po r t  Angoloa 
wlmro ho will ro.sido with his b r o th e r  
Mr. E d w a r d  Munro.
Ca rd a  f rom Dr. W. W. Bryt’o an-  
no unc in g  ii*o ope ni ng  of his donta l  
offlco, in tho  now Ha i lo gb urg  b u i ld ­
ing,  Vic tor ia ,  wore  rec(»ived last  woolc 
by tho roHldontH of P a t r ic ia  Bay and  
tho  s u r r o u n d i n g  dlatrlctt. I l l s  work  
. .wammodutos evening  nppolntUH-nis
IDh many frlonda art) wishing him 
(oaeh  MUccoBS.
Ruv. R o b e r t  Oonntdl ,  of Victor ia,  
con duct ed  th e  sorvieoa in Holy  T r i n ­
ity ch u rch  last, f lunday,  d u r i n g  the  
aioioncu of t h e  rec tor .  Rov. T. M. 
HugheiJ, wlto iH a t t e n d i n g  tho Hum­
m er  itchool a t  VaJicouvci.  Ruv. (..ou- 
ncl will a lso c o n d u c t  the  Horvicoti In 
the  Atigl ican puriHhcH next  Sunday., 
.MoHior Fr od  C h a p m a n ,  of Victoria,  
is the  guoa t  of Manter  Ro b e r t  Dixon, 
of C(5nt.ro Road ,
Mr, J .  ,S. H. Mattum, of " G l a m o r  
qan f a r m " ,  t iccompanicd by hla 
dO' . i iMor,  Miss Vivian MatHon of 
VTctorivi, r e l u m e d  la.vt week end 
i’l o m  a t r i p  up t h e  ( 'nmplmll  River  
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  .Maynard and  family,  
of  Victor ia ,  a r e  Hpondlng Uio muiO'' 
a ier  liuiula)M a l  un.m iiuotmi,t kimu'. 
rt (he  Bay.
.Mr, a n d  Mrs. Farlr ldKO a n d  fiuu- 
111* of V'leiorift. nro Hpendlng the  
S l immer  at  t h e i r  cultaKO "'l e '»" ,  at 
;tm Bay.
(Review CnrrRspondenl I 
P E N D E R  ISLAND,  Ju l y  ill. The  
W o m e n ’s Missiunary  soc ie ty’s un^c'- 
ing was  held on T h u r s d a y  
in th e  new manse ,  with a sp len d" l  
a t t end anc e .  'I'hl.s was th e  l irst  c -  
casion of i h c  k ind  to be held in I hi' 
new hom e of the  incslde ii t .  .Mr.i. YL- 
Millaii, and  the rooms were 
de co ra led  wiih f lowers for th, '  ■ v 
The usua l  o rde r  of husiues '  \va.r 
de a l t  wi th ,  the  priuclpal  i tem li 'Ui ; 
iho clec l ion  of a new s. 'c.ri ' larv t r e a s ­
u re r  to fill the  vac'iincy left t h i o u g h  
Ihti res igna t ion  of .Miss U u r r  I, n- 
zies, who is l eaving ih i s  we>l' i'.' 
m ake  h e r  h om e  in Vic tor ia  Mist 
Menzies has  been a very fa i th fu l  an 1 
e f f icient  se c re ta ry  since the  org. iui-  
za t ion  was  forme d here,, ami it was 
keenly  r e g r e t te d  that  h e r  r e s ig n a ­
t ion h ad  to be accepted.  5i:.-. P.
S tebb ings  was appoin lod  to fill In. r 
place. '  At  the  close of the  incelin; ;  a 
n u m b e r  of l ady  f r iends  a nd  I'oigh- 
bors,  who ar e  non-memb.M's ‘f the  
W.M.S.,'  j . e n e d  wi th  those  pre s . 'n t  in 
a very  plea.sant  social hour ,  Yli;-s 
Alenzies be ing  the  gues t  of l ionor,
•and the  i n sp i r a t i on  for  .a l i t t le  "g i - t  
s how er .” She  was  comple te ly  'aki ' . i  
by su rpr i s e  w hen  l it t le Myr t le  -Mc­
Millan and  I sabel  Corbett. ,  in o.ainty 
dresses  a nd  g a r la n d s  of flowc r.r, 
walked  into  th e  room,  a n d  i t resonted 
her  w i t h  the  p r e t t i l y - t r i m m e d  box 
cont a in in g  t h e  gifts.  A f t e r  a  few 
f i t t ing ' . \ords of a pp rec ia t io n  fo r  the  
k indly  th o u g h t f u ln ess ,  she  pi'ot.m-ded 
CO open the  parcels.  L a t e r  del ic ious 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  ivere se rved  on th e  ver­
a n d a h  by  th e  hostess,  a n d  enjoyed  
by all. Miss R u t h  Menzies is one 
pe rso n  who ivill be t r e m e n d o u s l y  
missed  by al l  on P e n d e r ,  h a v in g  
spent  p rac t ic a l ly  all h e r  l i fe on tne  
i s land,  t a k i n g  an  act ive  i n t e r e s t  in 
the  soc ia l  l ife  a t  all  t imes .  She  is 
l eaving th i s  .week f o r  Ytictoria, whei;.e, 
s ae  wil l  take,  a  course  t in ■ thQ< Publ ic t .  
L ib ra ry ,  a n d  h e r  m a n y  f r ie i ias  will 
wish h e r  eve ry  success  in h e r  new ;’ 
sphere .  She  will m a k e  h e r  h om e  
wi i n  h e r  s i s te r ,  Mrs. .H. B. „j.ari'is.
Miss M ar ia  Lawso n a n d  Miss E.
G. (Nel l)  Lawson,  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a 
. . . u a y  on th e  I sland.
T h e  “ O t t e r ” was  in a t  H ope  Bay 
on Su nday  mo rn in g , ^w i th  h e r  weekly  
cargo of f r e ig h t  for C o rb e t t  & Son.
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  J o h n  S t e w a r t  and  
fami ly ,  a nd  Mrs, H. Corf ie ld and  
fami ly ,  a r e  vis i t ing w th  the David- 
sos. Clam Bay,
Messrs.  Wal ton  and  H a r o l d  Bow- 
o r m a n  le ft  Inst week  for  PowoD 
River ,  whore  they will bo emj i loyed ' 
for 8 0 mo t ime.
Dr. an d  Mrs. Denni.s and  family,  
of Vancouver ,  and l l u l r  f r iend Air. 
Snears,  a r e  camidng at Rolit, R o e ’s. 
O t te r  Bay.
.Mrs. Delaney,  of  L a d y s m i th ,  and  
a p a r ty  of  frioiulR f rom  Vancouve r ,  
sp en t  a p le asan t  ho l i day  In camp  a t  
■•V. H am  11 ton H beach.
Mr Sam Matson,  of Victor ia ,  was  
a guoHt a t  Mrs, C r a d d o c k s  last  week,  
Tho S. ,S. "CoaHier was  in pur l  on 
F r i d a y  evening,  Cupl.  MacDonald 
v is i t ing  relativoH meat il inie.
Mr. E. J .  Taylor ,  .Kluherleti lusiuic- 
lo r ,  m ade  a cail at. Hope  Bay on 
ThurKday.  DuriiH-, h i s  Btay he  vis i­
ted tho muuHo, and  rene w ed a o  
(lUuintaneoH with hi« l’orni(*r coileg'*- 
inate,  Rov. Mr. ,Mc.Mllinii.
Tim "VVinillmnc”  waii also a t  Hope  
Bay on ’I 'huraday,  Capt .  U m a n c o u r t  
be ing ovor  on p r iv a te  IjuhIiiohb,
,Mi,sH Vera  S e y m o u r  in a  guoitt of 
MlH.s M. TnlpuK tiilH week,
Mr, F r e d  McGregor  a r r i v e d  on 
S a t u r d a y  to I'pend a while  witii hla 
fami ly
'I he inlHidon b:ind a r e  to  iiold tho l r  
picnic on Fr iday  a t  Pol ia rd ' f i  boaidi, 
Mr. a nd  Mrs, V. W. MenzioH ve- 
tu rn od  hom o y e s t e rd ay ,  and  a ro  ro- 
cnlvirig th e  congra tu la t ionH of th e i r  
frlorulrt,
Mrs. R oiih, of V ancouver ,  in vhdt'* 
Irii; AlrH. n r a c k o t t ,  and  r e n o w in u  old 
acqualntanceH.
A very  en joynblo  Hong tiorvlco wdsi 
bold at 11(0 mnn«o on S n n d a v  evi'U- 
iiig, when  aevernl  solos wore hoard ,  
Cons iderah lb  c o m m e n t  wan m a d e  on 
th e  nwoet, Boprano volco ol Matder  
DenrilH, Btt lo aen of Dr. Dennin.
M l *  f i n * )  Y t r u  " l l n d "  C r m o r v  a n d
fami ly a ro  now l iv ing  in tho old Mac- 
Donald  plnco. MoHHrf. Coaary ,  b 'rank ,  
and  Elherto ,  w i th  a m i m h e r  o f  othvir
iw iiilio (luMi, <n o o t im io n o o i  e'Citn'Of,
opm'atlohH at  O t t e r  Bay,
C, b
■ ’ . !?., 'I ,
■®
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FLOORING, E.G. $35 p e r  M .
Siding from $20 to $30 
j Ceiling from $15 to $30 





































A, .six-story, sol id conc re te ,  f i rep roof  h o t e l  o f  One  H u n d r e d  l igh t ,  
b r i g h t  ou t s id e  loon is .  Man y wi th  p r i v a t e  b a th .  AVeU f u r n i s h e d  
a n d  eq u ip p ed  w i th  al l  m o d e r n  convenience' s.  H o t  a n d  cold w a t e r ,  
telcphone.s,  e le v a to r  service.
l . oca te d  j u s t  a  s te p  of f  Dougla s  S t r e e t  o n  J o h n s o n .  R i g h t  In t h e  
c e n t r e  of  th e  s h o p p i n g  a n d  office d is t r ic t .











i O 9 O o o « 9 o o o e e 9 o e e o a a 9 e e e B o o o 0 e a o i 3 o s 9 9 s e o e e e o o o e 9 i e e o « t
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Cal l  o r  wr i te  for  pi ' ices to
Moore-WMtlingion Lumber Co., LM,






R A T E S  
W i t h  use  of  b a t h  - 
W i t h  p r i v a t e  b a t h  - . -
 DHO.NE 51 0 0
.$1.00 a n d  $1 .50  
$ 2 .0 0  a n d  $2.50
aid!
A Telephone 
P erso n a lity
In yo u r  lace  to  face contac ts  
w i th  people,  y o u r  ap p e a ra n ce ,  
y o u r  b e a r i n g  and  m a n y  o the r  
th in gs  he lp  you  to m a k e  the  
r i g h t  impress ion .  B u t  in your  
te leph on e  contac ts ,  t h e r e  is 
on ly one  th i n g  by  w hi ch  you 
can be j u d g e d — y o u r  speech.
Do jmu c u l t i va te  an e ffec tive  
te l ep hone  p e r s o n a l i ty ?  Your  
voice is you.  In t h e  i n t i m a t e  
con tac t  w hic h  th e  te le phone  
gives,  l et  y o u r  voice exp re ss  all 
those  qua l i t i es  whi ch  wil l  in ­
duce  f avo rab le  ac t ion  on the  
p a r t  of th e  l i s ten er .  I t  is  wo r th  
whi le.








Next  to  “ F l y i n g  L i n e "  S tag e  
Open  a t  All  H o u r s  
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y  IS
G o o d  H o m e  
C o o k in g
Sof t  D r in k s ,  Tobaccos ,  
C ig a re t t e s  a n d  
Cigars.
LAND ACT.
.NOTICE O F  IN TE N TIO N  TO AI>PLY 
TO L E A S E  I..AND
W e d n e s d a y  Mrs.  S haw  e n t e r t a i n e d  R A N G E  D A Y S  R E C A L L E D
a t  lunch ,  Mrs.  U pde rg ra f f  and  Mrs. 
j .  Maude.
W e  c o n g r a t u l a t e  Miss K a t h l e e n  
G a r r e t  a nd  P .  N e w m a n  on pass ing  
o r  h ig h  school.
F o r  the  f i r s t  t im e  I l ande d  on 
W e d n e s d a y  ev e n in g  a t  the new w h a r f  
Mr. Hal l  has  h a d  bui l t  at the  “ Oh 
P i p .” I t  is c h a r m i n g l y  s i tua ted ,  w i th  
a lovely view over look ing  the  m o u t h  
of t h e  Pass .  H a l f  way  up the  b r o a d  
s te aps  lea d in g  to the  grounds ,  Mr.
Hal l  h a s  bu i l t  a seat  un d e r  two la rge  
ma pl es  w he re  on ho t te s t  days  one
-a d e l ig h t f u lcan get  a cool b reeze  
spot, to  ea t  lunch .
W e have  h a d  except ionl ly h o t  d a y s ' a n y  previous y e a r  in th e i r  his tory.
A T  V A N C O U V E R
E X H IB IT IO N
Pe nd le to n  h a s  i ts  “ R o u n d - u p ” 
fa m ou s  over  the  whole  Co n t in en t  of 
Nor th  America as well  as E u r o p e  
wh ich  a t t r ac t s  t h o u s a n d s  of s i g h t ­
seers.
Calgary has  i ts  “ S t a m p e d e ” iu 
connect ion wi th  th e  A nnua l  Fa i r ,  
and  this  ja-ar we le arn  th a t  th e  gato
recei))ls at  tlu- Cal.gary fair,  a t t r a c t ­
ed by the "StampmlL'” have  exceeded
Shirt, Collar and
Tie Shop, Limited IIb







Hereaftci- ,  Cljvssified Adver ti .senienls  
will bo  in.sei t e d  a t  2  c e n t s  pe r  w or d  
for  f irst  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  1 c e n t  a  word  
for  each  s u b s e q u e n t  in s e r t i o n ;  each 
iigiire in t h e  a d  to  c o u n t  as  one  word .  
No a d  acce p ted  f o r  les.s t h a n  3 5  cents
i  M ETROPOLIS HOTEL BLDG., i  
716  Y'ates S t r e e t  P
V IC T O R IA  I
FO R  S A L E — 4 h.p.  4 cycle Marine 
eng ine ,  $ 1 0 0 .OU. 21-ft .  l aunch
w i t h  5 h.p.  R e g a l  engine ,  also 
P e t e r b o r o  canoe.  A pp ly  Layard ,  
Sw an  & Gamble ,  Deep Cove.
F O R  S A L E —  R o l l e r  Canar ies .  Apply 
T h o m p s o n  & Ing les ,  J a m e s  Island.  
Sa t i s fa c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d .  21-5
in  t h e  VlctAjria Irfind Dis tr ic t ,  Re  
cor t l ing  DLstrict  of  S o u th  Siuuiich 
Brlti .sh Columbia ,  fo r  L a n d  S i tu a te  
on N o r t h  Side of  B r e n t w o o d  Bay.
T A K E  N OTI CE  t h a t  F r a n c i s  E d ­
w a r d  R e n o u f ,  of So u th  S a a n ic h  Dis ­
t r ic t ,  B r i t i s h  Columbia ,  B o a t - m a n ,  
in te n d s  to apply  for  pe rm is s io n  to 
lease  t h e  followdng desc r ibed  la nds ;  
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  a  po s t  p la n te d  a t  
h igh w a t e r  m a r k  ton fee t  m o r e  or 
ess s o u t h e r l y  f rom t h e  so u th -w es t  
o r n e r  of  L o t  24 in a  sub-div is ion of  
p a r t  of R a n g e  2 So ut h  S a a n ic h  Dis­
t r ic t ,  re g is t e r e d  m a p  No. 1915,  
th enc e  r u n n i n g  so u th e r ly  fol lowing 
a c o n t i n u a t i o n  of th e  w es t e r ly  b o u n d ­
a ry  l ine  of  said L o t  24 p ro d u c e d  to 
low w a t e r  m a r k ,  the nce  r u n n i n g  ea s t  
;rly fo l lowing  the  l ine e f  low w a t e r  
m a r k  to  a  po i n t  be ing  t h e  p r od uc  
t ion  of t h e  wes te r ly  b o u n d a r y  of 
P a r c e l  “ A ” of said L o t  24 thence  
r u n n i n g  n o r t h e r l y  a lo ng  t h e  l ine  of 
aid w e s te r ly  b o u n d a r y  of sa id  P a r ­
cel " A ” of sa id L ot  24 pr oduc ed ,  to 
h ig h  w a t e r  m a r k ,  t h e n c e  r u n n i n g  
wes te r ly ,  fol lowing  the  l ine of  h ig h  
w a t e r  m a r k ,  to  th e  p o in t  of  com- 
menceme i .
D a te d  t h e  . . ' t h  day  of J u n e ,  1923.  
F i r s t  pu b l ic a t io n  J u l y  12,  19 23.
F R A N C I S  E D W A R D  R E N O U F
IB
P A I N T I N G  AND D E C O R A T IN G
R. GRANT & SONS
P a i n t e r s ,  P a p e r h a n g c r s  a n d  Glaz ie rs  
SAA NICHTON,  B.C.
Bes t  w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  m a t e r i a l s  
suppl ied.  Minor  p l a s t e r i n g  r e p a i r s  
u n d e r t a k e n .  E s t i m a t e s  given.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  opened  a b r a n c h  office a t  F o u r t h  
St.,  oppoai to A u d i t o r i u m ,  Sidney.  
H o u r s  of p e r so na l  a t t e n d a n c e ;  9 a .m.  
t i l l  12 noon  on Tuesdays ,  T h u r s d a y s  j  
a n d  S a tu rdays .  Office will  bo open, 
da l ly  f rom 9 a .m.  t i l l  0.30 p.m.
SIDNEY
H O T E L
C A F E  IN  CON NECTION 
J ,  G R E E N W O O D , Pr opr ie to r
P r i v a t e  D i n i n g  Room  
fo r  P a r t i e s  -
C h ic ken  Dinner.s -
I C E  C R E A M - S O F T  DRINKS
—  I ' h o n o  0!)
F O R  SALE-— 14-ft .  V-bot tom boat
a n d  2 cycle 3 %  n.p.  F a i r b a n k s  
Morse  engine ,  in good  ru n n i n g  
o rde r ,  $125 .  Apply  J .  W.  Tinkley,  
Maine I s land .
F O R  S A L E — B e r k s h i r e  pigs,  G weeks 
old,  $5.00 each ;  a l so  pure-bred  
B a r r e d  R o c k  pu l le t s  l a te  April  
h a t c h  50c each.  Apply  J a m e s  Gib 








Typinvi'lter Ulbl)oii.'« INir All 
Marhliica, Carhon I'apevn, 
Typewi'iltJr Paprrw, Noto IIooUh
United 
Type\vnter Co.
1,1 mi ted 
70(1 For t  HI., Victoria,  B. V, 
Typewriter Repalni ,  IUmlal.><
1 Kl
’'EJ 'Bi 'E 3 " W E 5 'W r a  'S3' W'Bl W
Visitors to ? 
Victoria i
will find ovory comfort and ^  
modorn convonlonce combinod 
with mndoratc rbnrgca nt tlic ^
Cecil HoteU
W A N T E D — P e a  P ic k e r s ,  a d u l t s  or 
school  ch ildren .  Apply W.  D 
B a r k e r ,  A rd m o re .
E W S  OF THE WEEK
FROM M E  ISLfflO
th i s  week  b u t  ou r  vi.sitor ha i l i ng  
I'ror.i Ar izona  smi les  at  us a nd  feels  
the  need  of a  wrap .
We are  g l ad  to h e a r  Miss Row bo t -  
h a m  was  able  to t a k e  a drive  across  
tho i s land las t  week.
T u e s d a y  Mr. H. Payne  and  Mr. 
.MacFayden cal led in at  Po in t  C o m ­
fort  on th e i r  way  back  from Vic toria.
T h u r s d a y  Mrs.  J.  Robson  e n t e r ­
ta in ed  a t  d i n n e r  Mrs.  and Miss Mc- 
Clonnel ,  Mrs.  Naylor .  Mrs. Pa d d o n .
L as t  week  Mrs.  F o r s te r  s pe n t  sev­
e ra l  days  in tow n with her  t h r e e  lit • 
le sons.
Mrs.  E m e r y  and  La ur a  r e t u r n e d  
S a t u r d a y  b r i n g i n g  witn t h e m  Mr. 
E m e r y ’s m o t h e r  a n d  niece.
Su n d a y  Mr.  Abbot t  came  over 
f ro m  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n  in Mr. Perci -  
va l ’s l a u n c h  to ta k e  E v e n s o n g . a t  St. 
M a r y ’s, in  t h e  v ica rs  absence,  r e t u r n ­
ing a f t e r  se rv ice  in Mr. P e t e r ’s 
l aunch .
W e  a re  so r r y  to h e a r  Go rdon  R o b ­
son m e t  wdth a na s ty  acc ident  fa l l ing  
on a  bo t t l e  a nd  cu t t ing  h i s  wr i s t  
evere ly,  ne c e s s i t a t in g  a visi t  to the  
doc tor .
T h e  Misses  F o r d  a r r ived  o n  th e  
P r i n c e s s ” to d a y  the  guest  of Mrs. 
Naylor .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  Rose  a re  g u e s t s  a t  
the  Mayne  I s l and  hotel .
Mrs.  N e w m a n  a n d  son a re  h o m e  
ag a in  a f t e r  a  ho l iday  in Victor ia.
Miss C la re  pa sse d  th r o u g h  Mayne  
on h e r  w a y  to Gal iano.
Mr. L a i r d  a n d  Mrs. Pa d d o n ,  gue s t s  
of Mrs.  McClonnel  r e t u r n e d  to V a n ­
cou ve r  to d a y  a f t e r  spendin g  severa l  
days  a t  Mrs.  McCIonned’s camp.
T h e  “ G ivenchy , ” Capt. L a i r d  cal­
led in  a t  t h e  P a s s  to vi si t  h i s  son 
a n d  d a u g h t e r  Mr.  La ird a n d  Mrs.  
Pa d d o n .
T h e  “ B o n n i e  D u n d ee , ” Capt .  G r a ­








DO YOU W A N T  TO M A R R Y ?  Con 
f ident i a l  de ta i l s .  No t r i f l ing .  Hig h­
e s t  ro forences ,  h o n o ra b le ,  helpful .  
Only b u r e a u  in B.C. Use assumed 
n a m e  nt f ir st ,  if des i red ,  to save 
em ba rraBs m en t .  W r i t e  Tho R u th  
Fu.Ucr S.vudicale,  Box 340,  Vaii- 
couvor,  B C,
.411 E L L  F E R T I L I Z E R — Sw ee ten s  tho 
soil,  8G pe r  cent ,  ca lc ium ca rb on­
a te ,  $G.OO per  ton,  sacked ,  a t  the  
lacLory Bidnuy 8uunich  Canning  
Co., Ltd.  t
f « ii 1 .\ vj it LI'.'i I Rh,D uad Liotiliiid 
’ilKi J o h n c o n  stroirt, Vic tor ia .  P a r ­
cels may bo loft w i th  Mr, J,  Cri lch- 
loy. Guy Walke r .  tfd
BLANCIIAUI)  H’l’UEET  
Next, to Public Library
LISTINGS WANTED of Small PnrinB 
also properlios for exchange  on 
prairie farms. E. 0 .  Kingwoll ,  511 




.Funeral Directors and t.'Junllfled F.m- 
IjttlmorM. CallH promptly atumded to, 
day or nigbt.  Lady In attciidunco.  
Private family rooina and homo-Mko 
Chapel  Onieo phono RttoG rooldoneo
phones 503 5 and 70«;L Olbco at 
l f l l 2  Quadra St., Victoria,  11, G.
A MAN IS JlIDr.EI) 
IIY HIS APPEARANCE
Bond u» your Ciothon and wo 
will Dry Clean and I’rosH tlnnn 
for you; our Procotui maltos 
Old t ’lotiioH look llkn Now, \Vo 
solicit  out-of-town ordera.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
706 Vat ON Ht. 1‘l iono 21)07
B . C. F U N E R A L  C O .. L T D
( H A Y W A R D ’Sy
W t liAvti ft reputation  for cxporlonead 
lervlcw end niodernln charKoa, 
extending over at) yeara.
Lady at tondani ,
7 AA ItrouKliton Ht.. V lctorln, O. 0 . 
TftUtjkOBei 2 ZS5 . 22 36 . 32 8 7 , IV78H
BOY SCOUTS I
Tho troop meotlUKa will bo poat- 
ponod until furihrir notice.
V. GODDAUl),
B w u i Wftslof .
CHEAP AND EAKV
Wliu> off  Iho kttehon range with 
nowHpupora after each mcml and very 
ttio pnllHliIng will 1)0 required.
(R evi ew  C o rr e s p o n d e n t . )
MA Y N E ISLAND,  J u l y  30.— On 
M o n d a y  Mr.  a n d  Airs. G era ld  P a y n e  
l u n c h e d  a t  t h e  ho t e l  a n d  a f t e r w a r d s  
le f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  on a  s h o r t  b u s t  
ness  t r ip.
Miss V. B. Maude  is  t h e  g u e s t  of 
Miss D oro th y  Be l l - I rv ing  in V an co u  
v e r  fo r  th i s  week.
Mr.  F r e d  L ia rd  is s p e n d in g  a few 
days  up  h e r e r d h e  g u e s t s  of  Mr.  a n d  
Mrs.  McConnel l .
T h e  Misses Dora  a n d  M a r g a r e t  
P a y n e  a r e  v i s i t ing  on S a t u r n a  for  a 
w eek  o r  so.
On W e d n e s d a y  Cap ta in  R obe r so n  
was  in a t  tho P a s s  for  a  few h o u r s  
in h i s  now sloop. H e  h as  la te ly  lef t  
Pr in c e  R u p e r t  to t a k e  up  h is  r e s i d ­
ence in Rooke.
A dan c e  was hold a t  tho ha l l  W e d ­
n e sd ay  evening.
Tho  Rov. and  Mrs,  P o r t e r  wore 
rr)iestn of Mlsu Ada Bol lhouso  W e d ­
n esd ay  ovoning.
Miss A. Payno, Mr. Hall  and Mr. 
sttewnrt went ovor to Active Pass  
i-anch to practice for the tournnmont  
next Saturday.
In honor of Mrs. Updograff,  Mrs.  
G. Maudo ontcrtainod at bridge F r i ­
day, Mrs. Rawl ing,  Miss Bollhouso,  
.Mr. Alnslio and Mr, Stowart,
’Phe usual tennis at Point  Comfort  
was imorly al londod owing to tho ox- 
ceaslve heivl.
.Mrs. Emory and T.nura loft on tho 
“ I'rlneiiHS," Wcdnmulay, for n few  
days  in Victoria.
Tho choir pructico w a s  hold at 
Point Comfort last Thursday evening.
FINANCIAL REPORT
T h e  fo l lo win g  is the  F i n a n c i a l  
R e p o r t  of  t h e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  
Spor ts ,  h e ld  J u n e  2, 1923;
Rece ip ts
F o r  May Queen  Votes ............$139.30
Re ce ip ts  f ro m  g r o u n d s   143.4 7
Rece ip ts  f r o m  dance  in Ber-
qu is t  H a l l  ..............................  G3.00
Expcndi ture .s  
To Mr. M c E w a n  services . . . $  
To prizes a n d  f loa t  deco ra ­
t ions  .........................................
To grocer ie s  and  candies
f rom locni s tores  ...............
To Navy L e a g u e  linnd ..........
To S idney  Review pr in t ing  ,
To sof t  d r i n k s ............................
Expenses  for  dance  music . . . 
P r in t i n g ,  g rocer ies ,  ren t  of 
hall ,  e t c ......................................
8 .7 0
41.3,5
5 0 .3 4
r,o.oo
12.90
And now Van co uv er  Is to have  its 
“ R ange  Days” u n d e r  the  superv ision  
of A. D. (Cow Boy) Keen,  a rep lica 
in many p a r t i c u la r s  of the  P e n d l e ­
ton  “ R o u n d -u p ” and the  C a lg a ry  
“ S ta m p e d e ” .
It is qu i te  n a t u r a l  th a t  tho  V a n ­
couver  fair  jui thor i l i es  should  decide  
upon an a t t r a c t i o n  of th is  na tu re ,  be­
cause B. C. h a s  with in its b o r d e r s  
j  the  la.si of the  g r ea t  Canadian  ca t t l e  
! ranges  and is the  last  homo in C a n ­
ada  of the p ic iurest iue  cow boy.
AH of the  “ R a n g e  Days" c o m p e t i ­
t ions are confined to en t r ies  f rom 
Bri t ish Co lumbia  cow boys, and  Co v 
Boy Keen in fo rm s  us  t h a t  the  en t r ie s  
a r e  pour ing  in so rap id ly  he  is a l ­
ready  worr ied  over  th e  f a i r ’s abi l i ty  
to take  care  of a nd  ha nd le  th e m  p r o ­
perly.  ’Ihese  comp et i t i ons  will  in ­
c lude rough  r id ing ,  b a re b a c k  r id ing ,  
wilu horse  r id ing,  re lay  rac ing,  s t e e r  
roping,  calf roping ,  packing  contes t s ,  
s tage  coach races,  and  wi ld cow 
milk ing .  In con nec t i on  wi th  t h e  l a t ­
te r  Mr. K een  p romi ses  sp ec ta to r s  
so m e th in g  t h a t  will be spec tacu la r .
He  says— “ It  t a k e s  a brave m a n  to 
mi lk  a wild cow'.”
All the  com pe t i t io ns  of “ R a n g e  
Days” will t a k e  p lace on Monday ,  
Tuesday ,  W e d n e sd a y ,  T h u r s d a y  and  
Sa turday .  The  r e l ay  race  w in n e r s  on 
each  day will score  so m a n y  poi n ts  
a nd  this com pe t i t io n  will be dec ided  
on Sa turday .
All of the  cow boys  i n t e r e s te d  in 
the  “ R ang e  D a y s ” compe t i t ions  will  
go into camp  on th e  g ro u n d s  in  j u s t  
the  same m a n n e r  as if i t  w e r e  a 
re gul a r  “ R o u n d - u p . ” They  wi ll  ge t  
the i r  meals  a t  t h e  Chuck  W a g o n ,  
rope  and saddle  t h e i r  ponies a n d  ob­
serve al l  t h e  r u l e s  go ve rn in g  su ch  
occasions.
The  au to ,  race s  on the  la s t  two 
days  of th e  f a i r  wil l  also sup pl y  a 
n u m b e r  of th r i l l s .  Some v e r y  fas t  
ca rs  have  a l r e a d y  been  en t e r e d .  Geo. 
L o t t  has a special  Oldsmobi le  w hi ch  
h a s  ju s t  been  com ple ted  a n d  h e  d e - ^  
Clares t h a t  a n y  o t h e r  d r ive r  who  a t ­
tempts  to pass  h im  wil l  have  to  s tep 
on it  p r e t t y  h a r d .
So m a n y  r e q u e s t s  have come to 
the  Exhibi t ion assoc ia t ion  for  a  r e ­
pet i t ion of th e  c o m m u n i t y  s i n g in g  of 
last  year  t h a t  they  could n o t  a i s re -  
gard  them.  In  consequence  t h e y  got  
in touch with Mr. J o h n  H e n r y  Lyons  
and  were  f o r t u n a t e  eno ugh  to secu re  
his  services once more .  Tho  m a r ­
velous abi l i ty of J o h n  H e n r y  to 
warm up  a  cold c rown and  m a k e  
men and wome n s ing  who n e v e r  sang  
befoi-o in th e i r  lives,  acco un ts  for  his 
popula r i ty  w h e r e v e r  he goes.  Sev­
eral  t imes  l a s t  ye ar  tho roof  of the
8,2 3 1 .grand stand was eud.iugered by the 
14,00 volume of sound that  rolled up from 
tho congregated thousands under  
21,77 John Henry Lyons’ baton.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
S e v e r e  KM suey T roiaM e
Mrs. F. Rinehart, Camp- 
bcUvUle, Ont., v/rHe«s 
"1 had iroublc with my V,id- 
neya and very IrequeiU urination. 
This was followed by pains which 
nt times were very severe. The 
doctor said I had inflammation 
of the bladder and th.nt an oper­
ation might be necessary. To this 
I refused, and began uiing Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-lJver Pills, From 
the fhrst few doiics I felt ihc 
benefit, lltc  pains left, urination 
was coiicblcd, and I Imvc had no 
recurrence of ihcic ailments.”
B r .  € l i a ! 5e* s  K M i i e y - I i v e r  F i l l&
tano pill ft 25eti(. ft Ih»». Ail  deftlern, or IMioiimfton, IJntoM
48) Co., lAtl., INmmto
m
I' lATING
Whon in my bnrofoot, boyhood atato I viaod no mnmo 
in what 1 uto, s o m e  ttnrlpo fruit. I'd of ten tnko. which 
later on waw Hurc to make )ny lllllo what you call it acho.  
I'orhnpH I'd «o to bed till rlghl,  nil freo from cnrc and 
happy quite, init jiuina would liclzo mo in tho ii lghi.  'Ihon 
i would open up my juwlH. omitting moat iincurthly 
howla. Boor ma would id;,tit and pa would awoar, but 
they would anntch my lummy Itnro and rub it gontly 
horo and thoro. Though loug and imtlontly they kmdt,  
the more they rubbed tlie wurai) 1 felt. Tm older now 
and Winer grown with hroador Rirth of Kiomach zone, I 
mUHt bo careful how- I grub It, for if it nchcH no ono will 
rub it. 1 food myBolf with nroaKMH caro, my npploa mimt 
1,10 rlpo and fair, and very littlo plo or ham iu atowml 
bnuoath my diaphragm,  I turn down this and (ddoatop 
that for fenr of blllouHUoaH or fat. O lo'otluuH, tliough 
your table idmko with loada of chicken, nqunb and atonic, 
if you.  IlUo mo. Ktlll havo a feoUuB for ontlnB npplCH, 
coroH and pooling, lot'a have a aproo o’on though it. hurta 
beneath the buit.oiiH of our Mhlita, Homo half rlim aji))lo)) 
lot uw luUe, u on i l iough wo got tlio Oou> aooo.
- - B o b  Adamtt,
m
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Canada Faces
With Confidence
N O T E S  B Y  T H E  W A Y  \
= IJ.V “ O b s e r v e r "  it
Raven  when he was h u n g r y  used to
d i \ i ‘ diuwn u n d e r  the w a te r  a n d  s tea 
the  bai l  off  the  F l s h e r i n a u ’s hook .
OiU'(' he ge t  tlie hook c a u g h t  in his 
Ireak, and  the  F i s h e r m a n ,  t l i inking 
lie liad c a u g h t  a fish,  pul led in t h e i t a l "  of the  Saanich  Feuinaul  
l ine so h a r d  t h a t  the  Raven'.-; l i e a k ' I ' l ac  s a re  about  I lu' saiue
N o r t h  Saanich  has  m a n y  smal l  in ­
dus t r ie s ,  which ma ny iteoiile a r e  not 
a w a r e  exist .  One of th e se  is Dm j F i s h e r m a n  was much
Ba/.an Bay  Br ick  a n d  Ti le Co., on : Uaven ' s  heak
.iie Baz.in Bay Hoad.  T h is  i n d u s t r y , ! i,;., (j,,. i-^, u a \ e u .  In.'
'h(niv.;i :;.M.mim;ly smal l ,  is one  of the  ,,, j,;,. hi.pi, u unt il
A m o n g  o th e r  i t e m s  he im'Utions O t ­
ta w a ,  for why,  1 do not  know,  l ie  
sur e ly  does no t  wish coiui ia ri sons  
d r a w n  be twen O t t a w a  and Sidne.'.’, 
till' cap ital  of Oanada  ttml the  ' 'Oapi-
!. Both  
age,  in-
i;i the  comtn uni ty .  They
fswwBifckgaaKiTJTÔgawiMBmjHiwBMavHErwagB:
CA N A D IA N S  have always been  noted for courage, optimism  and faith in their country.
Canada was not built up by pes­
simists, nor will Canada continue to 
develop if her people allow them­
selves to b e c o m e  c r o a k e r s  and 
grouchers. Canada 
is fu n d a m e n ta l ly  
an a g r i c u l t u r a l  
country. W e have 
a soil and climate 
w h i c h  can g r o w  
the v,^orld’s finest 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  pro­
ducts.
Canadian f a r m ­
e r s  w h o  h a v e  
earned the capital 
invested in t h e i r  
farms out of profits 
in  f a r m i n g  are  
numbered in thou­
sands. These suc­
c e s s f u l  f a r m e r s  
have paid off  their 
mortgages, stocked  
t h e i r  bar ns  and  
s tab les,  b o ugh t  thei r  
m a c h i n e r y ,  made  a 
g o o d  l i v i n g  a n d  
b ro u g h t  up th e i r  f a m i­
lies.  I t  m ean t  hard  
w or k ,  bu t  to d a y  they 
a r e  independent.
Money in Mixed Farming
I n  r e c e n t  years ,  at  dift 'erent po in ts  
on  the  pra i r ies ,  oat s fed to s tee rs  have  
b r o u g h t  f r o m  70c to  $1.07 as aga ins t  the  
F o r t  W i l l i a m  pr ice  of  42c per  bushe l,  
whi l e  bar lc j '  used fo r  the  same pu rp os e  
has  b ro u g h t  as h igh  as 99c as aga ins t  the  
F o r t  W i l l ia m  pr ice  of  57c p e r  bushel .  
F a r m e r s  m a r k e t i n g  th e i r  coarse gra ins  
in  th is  w a y  lo w e r  m a rk e t i n g  cost ,  have  
a sur e  m a r k e t  and  make  mon ey  on th e i r  
g r a in ,  while  a t  the  same t ime they  m a r k e t  
t h e i r  roughage ,  o therwi se  of ten  wasted.
T h e  ca t t l e  em barg o  is now off. S tee rs  
a re  w o r t h  m o r e  m o n e y  and  c e r t a in  to  
m a k e  good m o n e y  fo r  the  Canadian  
f a r m e r  f r o m  no w  on.
Money in Pigs
T h e  D o m i n i o n  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  
h a v e  p r oved  b y  ac tual  t e s t  t h a t  th er e  
is  a  profi t  in feed i ng  pigs.  L a s t  y e a r  a t  
th e  C en t r a l  F a r m ,  O t tawa,  a f t e r  pay ing
fo r  feeo,  labor ,  in te re s t  and  deprec ia t ion ,  
the  n e t  profi t  p e r  p ig  was  s ti l l  $4.63.
Profits from Sheep
As mone y-make rs ,  sheep  a re  ha rd  t o  
beat .  I n  every  P r o v in c e  f ro m  P r i n c e  
E d w a r d  I s la nd  t o  B r i t i sh  Columbia  a r e  
found  m any  flocks r e tu rn in g  ge ner ou s  
prof its  to th e i r  owners .
We M ust Cut 
Production Costs
Canada  is meet ing  with tlie 
keenest, compet i t ion in th e  m a r k ­
et ing of her products.  To  hold 
iier own and regain  her  place on 
th e  wor ld ' s marke t ,  she  m u s t  re ­
duce cost of production.
The  only way to do thi s  is to 
increase product ion per  acre,  per  
cow or per o ther  unit .
But  improved qual i ty,  also, is 
essent ial  to  meet  m a r k e t  d e ­
mands.
The  qua nt i ty  and th e  qua li ty  
of the products  and  the  cost  of  
product ion in competi t ive coun­
t r ies  is beyond our  control.
Prices of  a g r ic u l tu ra l  p roducts  
arc regula t  ’d  by world supply 
and demand
ITence, decreas ing production  
w i l l  n o t  h e l p  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
fa rmer .
Poultry Pays
P o u l t r y  m a k e s  
mo ne y  f o r  tho se  who 
adopt  m o d e r n  m e t h ­
ods, v /he ther  E a s t  o r  
W e s t .  L i t t l e  P r in c e  
E d w a r d  I s l and  m a r k ­
ets  co -ope ra t iv e ly  in 
carlot s ,  sh ip p in g  a n ­
nua l ly  up w ard s  of  one  
mi l l ion  d o z e n  eggs.  
T h e  B r i t i s h  Co lu mb ia  
C o-ope ra t iv e  P o u l t r y  
M e n ’s E.x c h a n g e  
m a rk e t s  in the  s am e  
w a y ,  t h u s  s a v i n g  
ru inous  g lu t  in t h e i r  
local  ma rk e t .
T h e r e  is a m a r k e t  
f o r  g o o d  C a n a d i a n  
. horses,  w h e t h e r  l igh t  
o r  d raught .
Grow Seed
Ca nada ’s N o r t h e r n  
g r o w n  seed possesses  
e x t r a  v i ta l i ty .  T h e r e  
is a l a rge  m a r k e t  f o r  
i t  to  the  south .  C a n ­
ada  ex p o r t s  seed po ta toe s ,  b u t  im po r t s  
o t h e r  seeds.  She has  the  o p p o r t u n i t y  
to  gr o w  seeds  fo r  her se l f  and  f o r  expor t .
The Future
T e n  y e a r s  f ro m  n o w  the  p e s s im is t s  o f  
t o d a y  wi l l  have  been  f o rg o t t e n .  B r i t a i n  
has  r e m o v e d  the  e m ba rgo  ag a in s t  ou r  
ca t t l e .  She  wa nt s  ou r  bee f  and  bacon ,  
our  cheese ,  bu t t e r ,  eggs and apples ,  ou r  
w h e a t  and flour. As  the  popu la t i o n  of  
the  U n i t e d  S ta tes  increases ,  she  W i l l  
co m p e te  less  and  less aga in s t  us on tho 
B r i t i s h  ma rk e t .  Even tu a l l y ,  she v/ill  
h e r s e l f  be an i m p o r t e r  o f  m a n y  o t h e r  
food  stuf fs  bes ides w h ea t  f r o m  this'^ 
count ry .
C anada  has  the men,  the  c l imate ,  the  
land,  th e  s to c k  and the  p o t e n t i a l  m a r k ­
e t s  n e c e s s a ry  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  s\ iccess.  
L e t  us f a r m  w’i th  all  the  i n d u s t r y  and  
sc ience  we  can  m us te r .  L e t ’s g e t  to  w o r k  
a nd  p a y  o u r  debts.  Canada  is movdng 
f o r w a r d  w i t h  confidence in  i t s  fu tu re .  
L e t  us k e e p  going  ahead.
livvli
I'.iak*' u-;e of an a r t icle  t h a t  we have  
.awe,It ciuar.tity of. clay, and
111 a n i ' a c !  n re l)rU-l\. d r a in  ti les,  and 
i 'uiidinr; tile.s. The  lasl t'i*w years  
iii-’ v >iave t .hi i ' iad n.osi of th e i r  [iru- 
ii\:e;s to the  m a in l a n d  by s; ov. load'-', 
lei '  til'-; ye.ir ilo-y have instalh-d a 
euabl inj ;  tli' ' in to load direct  
!■’ 1.LU-. thu s  lut i l t inj  th 
e i .  r ;ii;d le t ter .  Tlu.-; is one  of thi> 
ceuc.'i' ii ■- ill B. wnosi '  opi ' i ' a t ions '  
d.i nai d i ' i i g u r i '  the  l.ilid-;cape. and
o.: lie usi of what  many prujt le tire
.,ii; :t-■ 'o crt  rid of. Thi 'v laki '  d ir t
I'ti'!'. it into gold,  t h u s  doing
. . h i t  t ’le ,i h iiein i-'t s of old i.tiled in. 
i'a.is I I not a niiilioti do l l a r  i ndus t r y ,  
iiii! :ss'.'.y .- iial! ones m a k e  ti)) for the  
a e i s c i -  in ou r  mid.-'t of one of the  
i ' : ■ -o !■" s 'le- people of \'iett)ri;i ttl'i’
I .-.tv.;. Utll.in St alioiit.








t i m e s .■’
'1 h' '  s tory  of thv' Ra ve n ' s  Miilnigh". 
Fe as t :  Th e  Riiven was xi-oling some 
Indians .  In the  n ight  v,'.len all  v i ' f '  
a sKep.  exceiil a half  '.tit in an.-Iiiil f - :
\.ii:' l cr-a.iui' i '  who .-..iw allil tid.l the
Slot,, ,  he s tole out and reon  can ie '  
sn ipp ing  Pack with boiue thing under  his wing.!
l i e  -t'.'faped the  Ihre a.-ide ait.l h o p - '  
peil his lJUIil n into the hot ttshe;; I
When  it went  off with :i ‘'1‘op' '  he
a te  it. 'I'heii h-.- Went out a rain and
did the s.tat,'  thing.  This  h.ii petted
inauy l imes.  In the  morni ie ;  it w.ts 
fotiiitl ihtit all the  iithaii.la . ■ t tin-
t i l l age  had  lost one e \ (■ e-olt.  Ai-.o.d 
" F e e d  y o u r  gu es t s  well .so tha t  t ' : . . \’ 
deii ' t  get hutt i . ry iu the  n i gh ' ,  ’
* * *
I ite huntin.;., s' ' ttsen i., fast ap-
deetl some of tile old i n h a b i t a n t s  toll 
us ilt.tt Sidney is the  ohlest .  i f  ho 
itie.tn,, the x' .ri t if  is a na t i ' . e  of (>t- 
i.t\\.t. he is a; \ay elf .  Th-'  wr t ie r  c:in 
tell ’'W a tc h  Siilney Clrow''  t i tat he 
h.ei h-eii  .lit i n It.t I It; ,i at of i ' a n e l ' i  ftir 
more  years  Ihttn lie. so he h.td be l t e r  
re \ i -I '  his conc lus ions .  The  whole 
k'r. 'O'l of the  nut  is: “ ilow fttr does
t 'ulney I xtelld?
S, s . s . I  WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE PICNIC
I It piai ■ 
t t teeling till 
I n - l i i u le  w
ef the  1 ■•.•aihif le.e-tohly
Soul h S:t It :-i,ir' It ' F ' iiiii 
■ lit for a picnic to Btilch-
a r; he.t tl I i f tt 1 ).: a 1 I t -  lt> . Todd 1 t t  h I 
lattttchi's w i r e  c h a r te r  d lor  
the  occas'-iieii .Air l,;i- -tiers an ! Air
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* * * ; i)ro. .ching. T h e  f irst  s igns have  ap-
The  leiTt- talked abou t  f e r ry  ac ross  ,n-ared. Tint Game Board  have is- 
'Ite SaaiiK-h .4rm s. 'cins as fa r  away  ^n .d  i l ieir  aniuut l  itrunouncenteii t .  re 
1 ; I \ ef.  yi. 'iiy resu 1 e,tions havo been iu(. de.se anil open sctisons. etc.  Now 
!):is..ed by va r ious  bodies endosi i ig  yre will see ou r  various  spo r i sn n ' n  
the  ie.oje;-t, hu t  th'C m over s  and  st 'C-1 c lean ing  ih c i r  guns ,  etc.,  a n d  fish 
or.i! titui tiii'Se vt j t ing on sa tne tire  ̂ " t i e s  will h a \ e  a rest ,  for  we will 
no. off-'-rin.g to t ak e  s tock  in a F e r r y  ’u-.ar n o t h i n g  else bu t  t ales of th e i r  
Fe  I'.! p'.t n y. The  o i tcra t ion of such  a pri; v. ,s.-; in the  se. tsous gone by. But  
be we- ' i i  Mill Buv aiid 1’a tf Ic iu -.vi- is'n t h e m  the  b-jsi of luck this  
t:ty would do a .great dea l  t o w a rd  season.
I lie 111 ele. b. el
lo ' e l y  home aiiii 
; i,n h e r  wonder -
the  develottmeiiL of the  Be'ninsula.  | 
T r a v e l  -wou’d t u r n  t ’.iis way and  n iako  | 
the  local i ty  b e t t e r  k n o w n  a m o n g  o u r   ̂
own iieteplc, ami  in I'.ie ’.vinter s ea so n ,  
the  ferr;. would be a gre-.it conveni-  
i rncc  to the  up i s land  people.  } f.
I ■ :v MS * j Ul!
I The  lo g a n b e r r y  g r o w e r s  of the  
P-eninsula seem to ha ve  a gr ea t  deal  
I t r oub le  in disposin,g of t h e i r  p r o ­
duct .  Th e  paid off icers  of the  F r u i t  
Gro'.vers associa.l ion src-ra to be m ore
sf. t- *
Thi’ Fa ll  F.xhibil ions a r e  n e a r  at  
hat id,  atul it is hopi'd that  as  m any  
of t . 1 0  in i i ab i ia n ts  of litis d i s t r ic t  will 
C'nii.-r exhib i t s  in the  \iiriitu.s loctil 
a.r.;. This  will go a great  way  in 
e r t i s iu g  tho iMstrict,  and  also to 
s'.iow th a t  the  people  aro up to da te  
wi th tlie l a tes t  in fa rm  produc.ts.  It 
i.-; also hoped t h a t  the  var iou s  school  
aathori t i c . s  will ende avo r  to  have  
t h e i r  schools r e p re s e n te d  in the  v a r ­
ious fcichool e.xbibits, for  it  will en-
.ItickseitT. Thi 
I : he ictr! . The  
I ' li.iey,'d by all,
' racieii -ly s' tew -. 
the part;, ov- r 1:
Itlayed a few pi, 
ful pipe organ.
Th e  b-"tut iful  garden. ;  will dwell  
i in the  minds  of  .'ill who visiteil it. 
for  many ye a r s  to comp.
.\it o r ches t r a  f rom Victoria have  
■tk.n i, d to give ,t mii-;ical ev ' -ning i'l 
tite In s t i tu te  Hall ,  .-‘vtrg. 3. u n d e r  tho 
ami- ii  .'s ef  the  S. S. S. 1. Weniell';-; 
Ins ' i i  tlie. dance  i'  ̂ to Id ilow. It
is hoped tha t  as man y tt., can.  will 
a 11 e n d .
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dis tr ict s .
* Ml »
The  B oa rd  of T r a d e  in te n d  hold ing
umu»2bm
crncovn-vd in adv is i ng  g ro w e r s  to re 
duce th e i r  a c r eage ,  t h a n  in se ek in g  t h u s e  t h e  scho la rs  to .greater  e f fo r t s  
a m a r k e t  for  the b o u n t i f u l  crop o f j i f  they  f ind that, they  ha ve  to e n t e r  
thi s  year .  T h e  s lu m p  se em s  to d a t e  ; in to ac t ive compe t i t ion  w i t h  o th e r  
froth th e  t im e  t h a t  t h e  f r u i t  g row- j  
e rs  of th e  W'i l l imatie Val ley  in th e  
U.S. b r o k e  t h e i r  c o n t r a c t  wi th  ti c 
juiec  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d  m a d e  a n ­
o th e r  wi th  a p r o m i n e n t  j a m  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e r  of t h a t  d i st r ic t .  T h e r e  se em s 
to be no  m a r k e t  th i s  ymar for  j a m ,  
and  th e  juice fac tor ie s  ha ve  gone  p u t  
of ibtvsinass. Th e  m o r a l  is:  “ Keep  
yol t f "h cn t r ac t s  s a c r e d . ’’
M: * *
A couple m o re  I n d ia n  legends  il- 
luiw.rated by T o te m  P o le s  for  inst ruc-  
Liiin.v ahd  a m u s e m e n t :
W FKlvBV .NEWS NOTES
r u o h i  ( ; . \NOi;s  u a r b o r
( (’'on; inucd f rom pai;e 1)
.;r . Mr. B. W a lk e r .  Mrs. Frei l  Abbot t ,
Mr. .lack .-Vbbotl, Mr. T om  Abbot t ,
.Miss Sambr i iek .  Mis.s Sm i th .  Miss 
l l i iey ?,lis-.; F r a m p l o n .  Ivliss F.  Ait'u- 
ens ,  Mr. Mi tche ll ,  Mr. King ,  Mr. and 
fvlrs. Rin.gwood, filrs. Cecil Ley,  iMr. 
H. Pr ice.  Mr. 11. Robinson .  .Mr:;. W a l ­
te rs ,  and Miss AValters, Air. II. A.
F a r le y  and  o th ers .
Miss IViunie Jdcrcer,  of Nant i imo.  
is the  KUtjsl of Miss Jess ie  h loua t ,  of 
Gauges.
The  fo l lowing  a r c  g u e . i s  a t  l l a r -  
a d i n n e r  on th e  7tli of Aug us t ,  c o l e - j b o r  House :  D. Lum o n ,  M a jo r  God- 
b r a t i n g  the  ope ni ng  of the  new  road .  i f rey  and son .  Miss G. .Flint, S.. .1.
T h e  i n t e n t i o n ,  I have been  told,  is to! .Andrew,s, Mrs.  A. R.  tVplfenden,  Mias
h a v e  all ,  if poss ib le  of t h e  food  s u p- | b . Wolf enden ,  Miss Agnes  L. Mar-  
pl ied.  local  p roducts .  A v e r y  l a u d - |  lu a r t ,  fvli.s3 F l o r e n c e  Sisson:;, Metssrs. 
able  idea .  . | J .  and  J. Sundei ' l an d ,  Mr. and Mrs.
' • • ■ J.  R. h la cp her so n ,  C. B. Ta l la ck ,  of
A w r i t e r ,  who s igns  h im se l f  i Vic tor ia ;  Mrs.  F.  W.  de Mille ;uid 
“ W a tc h  S idne y  Grow ,’’ seems to have  | Noel  and  Dick de Mille, Vancouver ,  
t a k e n  of fence to a p a r a g r a p h  in my | Col. Andros ,  wife a n d  family came 
iast  “ N o te s ” re tho g r o w t h  of the  : in th e i r  l a u n c h  ‘bSp.ir tan" and  visited
T h e  R a v e n  a n d  the  F i s h e r m a n :  Th e  Bazan  Bay  sect ion of tho  di s t r ic t .  | H a rb o r  House .
Canadian Pacific Railway
B . C. Cop.st S erv ice
VANUOIU'KR— .i'll 2.15 p.m. and 11.'1.5 p in. dai ly.
S E A T T L E — At -l.iU) p.m. daily.
0 ( ’1'’. . \ . \  F . \ LLK — F r o m  Wturouv t r every Wodnoaday  a t  1) p.m.
I'f.:WF.l.L Rl ' .  l F. B . \V-( ’'»M,')\ RO UTK— F r o m  Vancouve r
i‘\t-’i'y Tite.da.v and Saiti id. ty a' l.l.l. ' t p.m.
I I M O N  IS.W-UOMO.N-l’OUT'lLL l ! ' \ K R  I t O l T K — F ro m  Va ncouver
o', ory '1 b M i"<dity at S,I! e n ui .
WF.i-lT CM.XS I' \  .1'vt 'OUVI'.U ISC.WD R O i ' T L — F ro m  Vic tor ia  on
loo I'-t. I b ih .  2 lb e.K !i iitoii'li. ai  11 p m .
L f t . l ' '  I ' - ' l . W l I S  R i l f l F — l.eif.c Wl’or:', Bellevil le Strci ' t ,  .Moll- 
d.t..- .'tl 1,1.' I, m IlC.l We Ilet-O.lVS til CO 1. 10.
THE RECENT ^CONVENTION AT HALIFAX
I  PI i.» ktJ .VviL.vl » .V 1 1 1 . \
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Meriduui  vvc'it. It Ifl
b.'hl Tin* Ui,uires (or
IVTO annual convchiion nip 'vblih 
1 V tins Canadian Wedtly Nowh. 
Jbipcr AHUdclatlvni has o m t  taUeli Imit 
iiecii ntoro mcmoiablc ttiiin Ituit 
which hn« Juat been lompb.t"!  
Mi»w«p<,pfir men from all I'l'ti- of 
Ca na da - •frnin as far hcM m< Van 
couviii lakuid, B C., and a;,; far r.''U'’h 
M The Piia, Mivnllolia met triKcihcr
at I 'o ronin  to board ihfi I'pei'lal 'hm- 
ndlfin I'ficlflc t r a m  tbnt vvrifi to take 
them by a iicrtfH of cim.v hian'-i' to 
i lal ifax.  Nnva Pcona  Tb" (illim'H 
iinrt tliclr wlvof* and Home eblblten 
iiunibcrci’l a Itogidlicr uboiit 180,
4i 111u it i iii-f !■ .■ • k'
to (tccoinmndalc tlicm. Tim train 
wan madfl up of clfrhl id.7ru1ard tdrcp 
tu-« two dlnnrK. a ItttKetuu' cor,  nnd 
a f,:iUt)'iiai IUUjU) wbi.liv»luj|l m i
Wlilih aildcd yrfiilly to tb« omnforl  
of the trip, ’riiti train was maniicd 
by u pH’lb-'<l 'TCW of cipcrnlorfi and 
slewnrdfi nhd wan arcniripniili'd by 
i w  n, HovviU'l, Asfdfitant Gctural  
! l'm;t.em:er Auiibt, aiiil Ml' J IlnTry 
■ Smttli, ilniuvdtan I'rcur Heprcwi;<niii- 
ilv- ')!' tlif Fnmidlnn Uarific Railway 
'riio MtcccfiM of the Trip waa to n 
IjiiiiC ivietti due to the nrininlzlm,t 
liibllHy of F  Rov Suylcn, Manaiscr of 
the Artnocialloi*.
I’ltllcd liy mil' of Canndu’H fiiiftMl 
Uu'nmotlvmv tlm I ruin nuubi n Hpcclal 
run tir Montreal nrrlvlnw there ahcail
, It,.-,* , . - t > B  >-a iVwB i-ecBHf wrev
jolmul by tminy ^Quiibco motnbcrr:. 
The nrvt stop wa.’' at I'TfrtrrJctori, N. 
B. whm-'B thb oltRans Jolnftrt In a 
eph.itdbl wcUomt' to the imvrncri!
'I'bu Llontcnant (.Tovcrnor, and Rro- 
nilcr Vcnlot of Now Ilrunwvvielt pave 
a rcei'ptlon and dance in the Lchtida- 
tlve cbiinibfir, and the party inovetl 
on to St. John where fdmllar Iioh- 
pllnlKy wim cmjoycil. On tho Uan- 
nduin Rnclllc Micniner "Rrineeas 
ttie piirtv I'tiloycd a dollKhtfbl nail 
In Dlntiy! N. S., from wlmra Hm trip 
thtoutth Hie Alin.'ipollB Valley to 
ilalifax wan nmdft over the Dmtilrilori 
a t . II . . to ,hii‘' " >IJ ■ I el " "1"’.' . f , 
nrctuirdfi nnd illlio-tanda of the Mvan- 
pcliiin cmmtry were InoUInK tin Ir ImjkI 
and a ntop wan luailo to virtt old 
l.'ori .iime nt Armapolln Rovni wberi. 
mtieli Of the mirly bihtory of Fa.»tfirn 
Cfir.ada waii matte. .KeTilvlllo'ii (Inc 
band tiirmtd out with the vtoptiltttlon 
to KTi'ct the ncwtiipftppr people and
ln,'f« an In ivhiki other placcH toucli- 
ed, citlr.ena cntnc with iiutmi to give 
the vlr.Jtorn a Kll».)p.w of tlni aur- 
roundltiM country.
Till' undent  city of Ha,lif.iit outdid, 
lierHcif In boapltalliy, and berc tin* 
annual i i in’Viuitb.n vva.» bebl. At unv 
of the iiU'etlngH It wan dr.c'ded that 
tho annual trip wmild next year bo 
to T'higliind and Francn Tlie numi- 
iHjt’ft will IhuH have a chiirum to visit 
iLb .b i t  . ., M ' .V.... 
bly. Ttic return trip was  ttmdc via 
Uunadlan Nutloiin) to Quebec whero 
tho party wa» ('ritortnlned h f  the 
Canadian 1*MClflo at tho ftimmis t'hie. 
ti,an Frontemu:. I be now iv eu eit .i 
prc.tbJont of Hm AsHoebxtlnn 1st u 
Fmiln,  of "L'Fclftlrenr,’’ Ranitct.vll.. 
Quo,
w  m
Si d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c n  g a z e t t e , Th u r s d a y , a u g u s t  s , i s
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SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
X V .— H o w  to  U n ite  B e e s
If
Wliy f o l o n i e s  Arc  Un i ted
Two or m ore  colonies of bees  a re  
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  I a i i i ied w h e n  it  is dofeired to reduce
R e g u l a r  di splay  a d v e r t i s i n g ^ t h a t  is, t h r e e  m o n t h s  or  lo n g e r )  25c p e r  M-he nu m b e i  of colonies a n d  t h e ie b y
c o lu m n  Inch  pe r  issue. If special  pos i t ion  des i red ,  30c p e r  co lu m n  Inch | to increase t a e  n u m b e r  of bees in in­
d iv idua l  hives.  Uni t ing  is do ne  at  
l ime s  as p a r t  of the  m a n i p u l a t i o n s  of 
honey  p ro d u c t io n ;  to m a k e  ono 
s t r o n g  colony o u t  of two or  more
weak  ones;  to un i te  a  q ue en le ss  col­
ony with a u u e e n r i g h t  colony or  in 
the t r e a t m e n t  a nd  e r ad i ca t ion  of bee 
d iseases.  Tho  u l t im a te  re su l t  is a l ­
ways the sa me ;  to m ake  s t r o n g e r  col- 
1 onies.  Colonies  of bees may be un i t ­
ed a t  any season  of the  year ,  the 
work  of ten  being done w h e n e v e r  the 
i tecessity a rises .  E a r ly  in the  fal l  of 
the year  it is best  to un i te  for  win te r .
pe r  issue.
T r a n s i e n t  d isplay adve r t i s ing ,  4 5c p e r  co lu m n  inc h  p e r  issue, 
special  pos i t io n  des ired,  50c per  c o lu m n  inc h  p e r  issue.
P o l i t i c a l  adver t i s ing ,  50c per  c o l u m n  inch  p e r  issue.
R e a d e r s ,  a m o n g  locals,  10c pe r  l ine  each  inser t ion .
Le ga l  not ices ,  1C cents  per  lino f i r s t  in se r t io n ,  12 cents  p e r  l ine each  
s u b s e q u e n t  inser t ion .
Class i f ied a d ve r t i s em ent s ,  2 cen ts  pe r  w o rd  f i r s t  in se r t io n ,  1 cen t  
per  w o r d  for  e a c h  su bs equen t  in se r t i on .  No a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accepted  for  
less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  co nduc te d  by ch ur ches ,  socie­
t ies,  etc. ,  w h e r e  admiss ion  is ch a rg e d ,  10 cen ts  p e r  line.
C a rd  of  T h a n k s ,  $1.00.
EALLACV OF BUYING BY ULYIL
obviated by further smoking.  Too 
much smoke is detrimental .  It 
should always be used with caution.  
After uni ting  in this way,  the  combs  
remaining in the  hive  now without  
bees should be disposed of iu any 
way which will  prevent bees from 
having access to them if no brood re­
mains. Otherwise they aro put on a 
hive for bees to care for.
Tho “ Faster  Method” is recom­
mended when the nights aro cool to 
prevent brood from being chilled.
R o b b in g  May Re.sult
When combs of honey are exposed  
so that bees may get at them,  they 
will usually proceed to carry the 
honey back to their own hives.  
Among beekeepers  this is called “ rob­
bing.” Weak colonies  may be ent ire­
ly lost in this way, being overpower-  
d by bees from other hives and their
all  colonies  n o t  s t ro n g  e n o u g h  in bees gjoi-eg t aken .  In a honey  d e a r t h ,  rob-
Via Beer V/lthouf a Peer
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This ad ver t i s (  mont is not  pnl i l i shc d or d i s p l a y e d  by  th e  L i q u o r  
Control Huarti or by the  ( l o v e r u u i e u t  of  Briti .sh C o lu m b ia .
H o w  would you l ike to j o u r n e y  to the  n e a r e s t  city for  a  p o un d of 
s u g a r ,  o r  a  ya rd  of musl in,  o r  a  spool  of t h r e a d ,  or  a s m o k e ?  And how 
w ou ld  you  l ike to m a k e  the  t r ip  w h e n  you  ne ed  a  pr e sc r ip t i o n  fi l led in a 
h u r r y ,  w i t h  d e a t h  ru n n i n g  you a race?
You would  m a k e  some noise  if fo rced  to su ch  an  e x t r e m i t y — and  th en  
m o r e  noise .  , , ■. 1
Y ou  would  say— and  ju s t ly  so— t h a t  a  tow n in which  yo u  ca nn ot  buy 
a  p o u n d  of su ga r ,  or  a  ya rd  of m us l in ,  o r  a  spool  of  t h r e a d ,  o r  a  sm oke  or 
even  ge t  a  p resc r ip t i on  filled, is a m i g h t y  poo r  excuse fo r  a  t o w n  a n d  not
lo cover  at  least  five f r ames .  In  the 
sp r i ng  it  is bes t  to follow a s imi la r  
ru le  as to s t r e n g t h ,  since th e  un i ted  
colonies a r e  so m u c h  s t r o n g e r  in bees 
t h a t  th ey  build up m u c h  f a s t e r  for 
aoney  ga th e r in g .  In f an  th e y  will  go 
,n to w in te r  q u a r t e r s  in b e t t e r  shape 
to s ta n d  t h e  r igor s  of the  c l imate .  It  
is se ldom wise to a l low a colony of 
bees to go w i t h o u t  a q u e e n  even  for 
a  very s h o r t  period ,  no m a t t e r  wha tw o r t h  l iv ing  in.
Yet  o u r  m e r c h a n t s  can only a f f o rd  to ke ep  these  th in gs  for  you r  con- the t ime  of th e  year .  Unless the  coi-
v en ie nces  as  long  as  you buy o t h e r  t h i n g s  f r o m  th e m .  ony  is in except iona l  cond i t i on  when
I t  is n o t  do in g  th i s  tow n  a n y  good  to buy  th e  l i t t l e  t h i n g s  h e r e  a n d  be queenless ,  it  sh o u ld  be
u n i te d  a t  once w i th  a  q u e e n r i g h t  col-
t h e n  chase  off  to  the  ci ty or se nd  to a  c a ta lo gu e  ho u se  w h e n  you w a n t  condi t io n  of the
s o m e t h i n g  on which  th e  m e r c h a n t  h a s  a  chance  to m a k e  a  do l la r .  colony is very  good,  a  q u e e n  m ay  be
N e i t h e r  is i t  do ing  you any  good,  for  t h e  p ro spe r i t y  of  ea ch  ci t izen,  p u rc h a s e d  a n d  i n t ro d u c e d  a t  once,  if
is d e p e n d e n t  to  a  la rge  e x t en t  up on  the  p ro s p e r i t y  of t h e  c o m m u n i t y  a s  a  | e a r ly  in t h e  year .  O th e rw is e  un i t i n g  
whole.
W e  a r e  no t  t e l l ing  you  s o m e t h i n g  you do no t  know.
W e  a r e  simii ly r e f r e sh in g  y o u r  m e m o r y  in hopes  t h e  t i m e  m ay  come 
w h e n  o u r  ireople will conc lude  t h a t  a  t o w n  t h a t  is w o r t h  l iv ing  in is w o r t h  
t r a d i n g  in a n d  w o r t h  adve r t i s i ng  in.
is the best remedy. The  rules given 
Here are intended to apply only 
where no bee disease is present.
MODERN ROADS AS ADVERTISING
H o w  t o  Procecdl
W e a k  co lonies  to be u n i t e d  should
be th o r o u g h l y  ex a m in e d  to d e t e r m i n e
the  cause  of t h e i r  w e a k n e s s ,  and  to
m a k e  c e r ta in  t h a t  the  cond i t i on  is
no t  t h e  r e s u l t  of  bee ui sease.  W h e r e
mi. 1 o u •, 1- 1 . .  ■ - 1 1 ■ 1. 11. 1 1 d isease  is p r e s e n t  i t  is feasib le  toT h e  cost  of  bu i lding  a n d  m a i n t a i n i n g  good ro a d s  s eem s  so g r e a t  t h a t  . . .  i, -i. i *: . “ un i t e  in m a n y  cases,  b u t  t h e  t r ea t -
m a n y  ta.xpayers a re  inc l ined to lie down,  a n d  sa y  t h e y  s im p ly  c a n ’t  be c a s e s ' m a y  be en t i re ly
af fo rd ed .  Yet  before  ta k in g  t h a t  a t t i t u d e ,  i t  is wel l  to re f l ec t  on  t h e  d i f fe ren t .  W h e n  t h e r e  is a  queen  in
r e t u r n s  t h a t  a  good road  br ings .  bo th  colonies  to be u n i t e d  a n d  no dis-
_ .  1 - 1 f ease pr e se n t ,  i t  is bes t  to k i l l  t h e  lessT h e  n ew s  t h a t  a  cer ta i n  t o w n  o r  d i s t r i c t  h a s  good  r o a d s  sp re ads  fo r  . , ,  , ,desirable one,  as only one  queen- bee
m a n y  mi le s  a ro u n d .  Motor i s t s  d r i ve  t h a t  wa y  w h e n  o u t  for  p leasure , !  r e q u i r e d  for  th e  colony a f te r
o r  wil l  go in t h a t  d irec t ion  w h e n  s ee ki ng  a  t r a d i n g  c en t r e .  T h ey  will  go uni t ing.  Ti,e t im e  of d ay  h a s  l i t t le
m a n y  mi le s  o u t  of th e i r  way  if the y  can  s t r i k e  a  good  ro a d  in to  some bus i-  to do w i t h  t h e  process ,  except  in
n e s s  cen t re .  w a r m  w e a t h e r  m o re  field bees m a y  be
 ̂ t ab se n t  d u r i n g  the  h e a t  of t h e  clay.
Tho  convenience and  c om for t  of  a  good ro a d  is t h u s  a  m a g n e t  t h a t  ,,, , , .Older  bees a ro m ore  l ike ly  to resent
d r a w s  t r a d e  a n d  bus iness ,  t h a t  s p r e a d s  p ro s p e r i t y  Into t h e  s u r r o u n d i n g !  Avoid u n i t i n g  a t
cou n t r y .  Now wo have  a good roa d  r i g h t  into Sidney,  l e t  ua m a k e  tho mos t  | t e m p e r a t u r e s  when  they  c a n n o t  fly.
of i t  by e n d e a v o r in g  to  m a k e  it  a  t r a d i n g  cen t re ,  by p u t t i n g  on sale goods  
of a  re l iab le  q u a l i t y  a t  a r ea sonab le  pr ice.  L e t  us  m a k e  S id ne y  a  live town ,
b ing s t a r t s  eas i ly  a n d  is very  h a r d  to 
stop.  Spi l l ing honey  or  s y r u p  in feed­
ing or  l e av ing  too wide e n t r a n c e s  on 
h ives  con ta in in g  w e a k  colonies  ma y 
s t a r t  robbing .  Bees  sho ul d  be h a n d ­
led as l i t t l e  a s  possible in t im e  of 
ho ney  d e a r t h .  R o b b in g  se ldom  s t a r t s  
except  in th e  ap ia ry  of a care les s  bee ­
keeper .
H o w  t o  P r e v e n t  R o b b i n g  
If t h e r e  a r e  n o t  too few bees  in 
a  h ive w hi ch  is be in g  b o t h e r e d  by 
ro b b e r  bees,  c los ing  t h e  e n t r a n c e  
do w n  so t h a t  i t  is eas i ly  g u a r d e d  m a y  
end  th e  t ro ub le .  Bees n o r m a l l y  re ­
sen t  th e  e n t r a n c e  of s t r a n g e  bees 
in to  t h e i r  h ive  a n d  will f i g h t  t o  repel  
robbers .  W h e n  o v e rp o w e re d  by r o b ­
be rs  a n d  d e m ora l i zed ,  t h e  bees of  a 
hive m a y  he lp  th e  r o b b e r s  c a r r y  off 
t h e i r  own h o n e y  a n d  m a y  o f te n  
d ese r t  t h e i r  ow n  h ive a t  s u c h  t imes.  
L a rg e  hive e n t r a n c e s  a r e  n o t  advis ­
ab le  e a r ly  in  s p r in g  or  a f t e r  the  
h on ey  f low h a s  ceased  in  t h e  fal l  and 
d u r i n g  wi n te r .  Bes i des  a d d i n g  p r o ­
tec t ion  a g a i n s t  ro b b e r s ,  a  sm a l l  e n ­
t r a n c e  a ids  t h e  bees  in m a i n t a i n i n g  
p r o p e r  t e m p e r a t u r e s  in cool  w ea th e r .  
If r obbi ng  pe rs i s t s ,  th e  h ive  m a y  be 
r em ov ed  f r o m  i ts  s t a n d  a n d  ca r r ied  
to a n o t h e r  ' ^ a r t  of  the  a p i a r y  w he re  
i ts  e n t r a n c e  s h o u l d  be c losed down;  
In  i t s  p lace s e t  a n  e m p t y  hive.  F i n d ­
ing n o t h i n g  in t h e  h ive  t h e y  wer e  
a f t e r  u su a l l y  d i s cour ages  t h e  robbers .  
T he  f i r s t  h iv e  m a y  be r e p la c e d  on 
its own s t a n d  la te  t h a t  n i g h t  o r  nex t  
m or ni ng ,  a n d  wil l  us u a l l y  h a v e  r e ­
ga ined  i ts  de fens i ve  o r g a n iz a t i o n  and 
succeed in re p e l l i n g  a n y  f u r t h e r  in­
vaders .  W h e n  ro b b i n g  s t a r t s ,  look 
a f t e r  th e  e n t r a n c e s  of  al l  h iv es  in 
the  apa iry .
cro)). Cu t t i ng  genera l .  O th e r  coarse 
grains do ing  well .  P a s t u r e  a nd  hay 
good.
I ’i 'ovinco of  Queb<-c
A fair  crop of g r a i n  is expectetl .  
Growth is a l i t t le  b a c k w a r d .  Corn is 
improving and a v e ra g e  crop expected.  
Hay  In mos t  d i s t r ic t s  above  average .  
Roots ha ve  good a p p e a r a n c e  and  
general a ve rage  c rop being  looked 
for. Sma l l  f r u i t s  in m o s t  d i s t r ic t s  
plentiful w i th  ap pl e s  a l i t t le  below 
average. P a s t u r e s  ge n e ra l l y  good.
P r o v i n c e  of Ontn r io
Goaeral co nd i t i ons  ve ry  s a t i s f a c ­
tory. Good h a r v e s t  w e a t h e r  in W e s t ­
e rn  par t  of Prov ince .  E a s t  s o m e w h a t  
later  a n d  in n e e d  of ra in .  H a r v e s t i n g  
of fall w h e a t  is in ful l  sw ing  a n d  p r o ­
ducing sa t i s f a c to ry  yield.  Spr i ng  
grains in good condi t ion .  Ro o t  c rops 
doing well .  Second c rop of  h a y  is 
being cu t  in so me  sec t ions.  Apples  
reported l igh t  crop.  Peaches ,  p lu m s  
and  grapes p ro m ise  la rge  yield.  P a s ­
tures on  who le  good.
Mai ' i t inie I’roviiiccs
In Xova Scotia and  P r in c e  E d w a r d  
I s land  weathi ; r  cond i t ion s  fav o ra b l e  
and  all c rops  look well .  H a y in g  h as  
co m m en ced  and an a b u n d a n t  c rop  is 
expec ted.  Apples  sh ow  prosp ec t  of 
a l a rg e  yield.  In New B r u n s w ic k  
c rops  genera l ly  will  be below a v e ra g e  
owing  to d r o u g h t ,  b u t  r ecent  r a i n s  in 
som e p a r t s  of t h a t  p rovince  ha ve  
been  beneficial .  P o t a t o e s  show a 
s l igh t  im p r o v e m e n t ,  b u t  c rop will be 
l ight .
I ' r o v in ce  of  B r i t i s h  Oo lu mb ia  
W e a t h e r  condi t ion s  c o n t i n u e  f a v o r ­
able.  F i r s t  crop of h ay  of good  q u a l ­
i ty g a th e re d .  G ra in  c u t t i n g  co m ­
menced  ; crop abov e  average .  In  
K a m lo o p s  d i s t r ic t  g r a in  m o r e  t h a n '  
do ub le  average ,  b u t  r a i n  now  needed .  
O k a n a g a n  apples h e avy  crop,  s h o w ­
ing above  n o r m a l  as to size. E a r l y  
v ar ie t i es  now moving .  Smal l  f ru i t s ,  
roo t s  and  p o ta to e s  s l igh t ly  be low 
average .  P r o s p e c t s  for  l a t e r  v a r ie ty  
of sma l l  f ru i t s  im provi ng .  P a s t u r e  
a b u n d a n t .
J
A Rcl lablo Method
Select the colony with a queen,  tho 
with  Its business  centre tilled with visi tors in to do business.  A towiiL.|^Qgj. and honey on tho stand
with poor out lying roads finds visi tors go ing olscwhero,  It costs something  where it is to remain.  Attor smok-  
to solve  the good roads problem, but it costs more not  to. | lag tho boos l ightly,  remove  tho en­
tire cover from this colony.  Lay a 
dingle sheet  of newspaper ovor the
SIDNEY E D U t ’ATlONAL EAUTLriTES | Phkching one or two small  holes
in Iho iiapor with a load pencil or 
.s imilar instrument.  After removing  
Once more it has been domonstratod how well  Sidney la aorvoil in ItsLjjp bottom-board of tho colony of
educat ional  service.  Mr. Ramsay has accomplished som ething  to bo proud poos without a queon and containing
of. ’I'd fc. 1 I ' w l . .  pupil.-, ihiDiigh ll.cii . u L . m i e  e.vain I nat len.s from .durh Mho 1. a-l lu>ii..y and lllMc If any
u comparal lvoly small luimber Is Indeed gratifying.  One pupil, Gladys j Place this hive above tho first
ono, with only the newspaper bo-
V . " V ' uLftuLl o!) Mv*
CROP REPORT
Danlols,  gained special dlHiinctlon in obtaining 390 marks,  bolng the  
second pupil in the Saanich Peninsula and tho higho.-il In North Saanich,  
thus gaining tho prize of $10 offered by tho North Saanich W o m e n ’H 
Inst itute (or Iho pupil obtaining tho highest  marks at entrance oxamlna-  
tionH. The success gained by those pupils will bo an Imlucomonl for others  
to fol low tholr example.
TO t UL'l'IVATE NU’rK IN lU llTlHIl COLUMUIA
Below wil l  be found a brief synop­
sis of telographlc reports received nt 
the head office of  the Bank of Mon­
treal from its branches.  i no branch 
managers havo complete and Inti­
mate kno wledge  of  each local s itua­
tion and are In close touch with crop 
conditions In all sections of tho dis- 
t n c is  jiiuntioiiod.
General
.■',U i.-f.vc'Dry ' '-r.iV.'h n-' ('..nMou-
In tho rrairlo provinces and pros­
pects Indicate a good all round crop. 
Damage from hall  and posts Is unim­
portant In aggrogatn. I'ronpocts In 
tho other provinces,  with tho oxcop- 
tlon of Now Brunswick,  which has 
HUfl'orod from drought ,  cont inue  sal-  
Isfactory, Dotalla fol low:
J. U. ( lellatly,  of Gellally,  BrlllHh Coluinhin, rocontly made an ox- 
haunllvo lour of the Kelowna,  Hummerland, Nuramala,  Pontlcton.  Oliver 
and Ealrvlow dlslrlcia of tho Pacific Coiujt province to locale  tho hearing  
nut U’ows In each and to gather data as to tho iniltivldllly of cllinato coudl-  
l lons  In each district to nut  culture.  At tho conclusion of  his tour of in- 
apoctlon ho alaten that ho has concluslvo cvldonco that tho secure founda­
tion Is laid fo*’ tho permanent  industry of  nut, culture,  and Canada, import­
ing nuts  annually to the oxtent of  nearly flvn mil l ion dollars,  from the 
United Kingdom,  United States,  Italy, Franco,  Spain, Dutch East  Indies,  
Hon g Kong,  Japan and Cliina, can conf ident ly look forward to tho t ime  
whon she will he largely Indopondonl of mippllos from other countrlos and 
rely upon the province of UrltlBh Columbia for hor roquironutnts.
INdHE.IHED VAI.UE 01-’ 'n i E  II. O. SALMON V»AUiC
Although Ihe British tkrlumbla salmon pack lattt year was worth con- 
fddcrahly more than in 1921,  the total revonuo is hinall when compared  
with that of  provloun ycnrs. before the Fraser  and other famous snhnon  
rlvet-B began to nbow- ul(»n« of
Tho vninn rd' tho pack liist year was $11 ,2 47 , 000 ,  nccordlng to tho 
off icial  ofltlmato Just announced,  an compared with $8 ,557 ,0 02 ,  hut In 1921
'" n * -o •'.tl * . . 1 1 . . . » . , . *• • 4 .V,* *41. * *11| U»-7 U*  ̂ a
Jnriincy, Tho catch of wahnnn in 1921 wa» $0,551,230  lotta In valuo than 
that  of  1920.-—Tho Financial  Po#t.
lop hlvo and the beos will go to- 
gulhor In tho lower hlvo with tho 
quuon In a short time, usually In 24 
houi'H, If there Is no brood abovo tho 
nowspapor. In canes whoro much 
brood Is left abovo, tho quoon somo-  
tlmos gooH abovo Instead of Into tho 
lower hive. Bomo practlco putting a 
queen exc luding honey board bolwoon 
tho hlvoH with tho bIiooI, of  nows-  
paper, first placing the queen In tho 
hlvo below when (here In too much 
brood for ono hlvo body. This pro- 
vents the queon from going  above.
A Fn.ster Method  
Tho nowspapor method is nafo and 
roqulres tho lemit work for bogltinors.
For thosw who have had more  oxporl- 
etice In hnndllng been, the bees may 
be united all at ono opornllon. After'ml,-io. Hot  weather  provnlls with 
making sure ono queon is removed 1 htmvy rains In a tew locniltiofl. Heat*
I'ralrle Urovlncen 
Fslmoiifon DImIt IcI,! Crops making  
rapid growth,  hail prevalent covering  
small  fiToas with l ight daimigo. CjB- 
gnry Dlsfrlefi  1‘rospocts si 111 excel­
lent, GO to 100% wheat  headed oui.  
Oats and barley well  ndvnneod. Borne 
dnmngo by hall nl. few points and 
some rocovorloH aro being mado from 
previous storms.  Lethbridge District:  
Crops conllntie to show splendid pro-
and tho brood and lionoy has boon 
pbiced in tho permamsnt hlvo, pro­
ceed as tollnwH: Bmoko tho hoes in 
both blvoH until they aro thoroughly  
demoralized.  Lift iveveral frames  
covered with bees from tho porman-
terod hall Hlorms roportod. but area 
of dnmago not largo, A few out ly­
ing dlstrictH anilclpatod llmltod ylold 
duo to lack of molHluro, but, olhor-  
wise all reports favornblo. l loavy  
crop l l m oi h y  hay on irrigated land.
ent Mvn nnd shrike thorn on the | .Sasknt.Hm IH.H(.rlct: Weather  favor- 
ground boforo tho enlranco  of t lud r' able. Prospects general ly fair, c l ­
own hlvo. Then Rhnlto tho boos off  j though rust In nomo dlstrlctsV' Hay  
nil the frames from tho quo(jnle.s», crop good and puuturo plontlful .  Re* 
*'' ' •  .-',r i r. !b, gl im Dt-I rt» I . f'ri.p. g i i D i s l l j  riiM.rt
ground, mo tlioy aro thoroughly mix* od Batlafactory. but runt has dovcdop- 
ed. Wlum tho beofl liavo all crnwlod od In ticvoral dlstrictH. Bomo dnmago  
into tho permanent  hlvo, thoy nro from hall. Hay nnd paaturo good.
I  (By Ross  P a r q u l i a r . )
F R I D A Y — Well  J a k e  a n d  m e  h a s  s t a r t e d  p rac t ice in g  
to box. H e  is t r a i n i n g  me a nd  me h im & w hen  we ge t  
to go ing  good we a r e  go ing  to give P u g  S tevens  the  
wi rs t  hee l i n g  of his  life and  a f t e r  a r e  l i t t l e r o u n d  ton i te  
I am in sp i red  wi th a m s p i r u s h u n  to r i t e 
a l i t t l e  p o m e  on it  wilch  goes su m th i ng  
l ike  the  fo l lowing  wir.Is. ’r u c c h e r  says 
my  p o a t e r y  is r o t te n  bu t  skool  is o u t  now 
so hero  i t  is.
( S t r o n g  m e n  will qua il  before  th'r steely 
g l i t t e r  of my eye.
(S top  look and  lls.sen then  lay dow n and 
die.
S A T F R D A  Y— Went  to th e  Blue Bl.-ds 
picnic Ihl.s dvning with J a n e  a nd  im* and 
h e r  mis t  th e  buss and  had to walk  homo 
nnd thoy was  a m achi ne  pas t  us tind 1 hol- 
loi'oii Day give us a i uie wont > ou and 
J a n e  sod. I am 1 of the  Blue Bi rd s  wont, you lot us ride. 
And the  Urlver vr>ll« hacit )lki> a sm ar t  Fl l ick Wi l l  if 
you a r e  a Blue  bi rd go on ahead  and fly home,  'cjiiny 
how It was  only Just  a old ford onny waya,
SUNDAY 'I'nk a fl lver r ide  up to the  (Tty tbl s  a f te r  
noon  and  wile wo was In tho  show sind come o u t  pa 
p icked up  a card and  sod golly look w h a t  1 found  1 gesa 
we will ha l f  to go to Ibdoco Gort.  The  m o to r  cop had 
loft his  Card ,  .Ma jtinl, snoen. 'd up h e r  n(.iao and  Hutl 
Dont, pay  no  tnufdon to his card  he a i m  in a r e  HOt enn.v 
waya.  ^
MONDAY— Ma wati glve lng tno a 1.iolllng (.nit botniiiHO 
of bolng tie lazy and  imviir wi ll ing to he lp  h e r  wlrk.  
Well  if Hbo wood give me the  r i t e kind of wl rk  I wood 
bo g lad  to he lp  her .  Like  for  luHlant  Rlmlllng a m m o n d a  
o r  p o p p in g  corn or  c l ean in g  out  the  leelng out  of tho 
dlnh. I l ike thoso k ind  of Jobs, In ra in e y  w ot he r  a 
fip(.udally,
TVT'f-VDAY S a f te rn oo n wlien uh kidn wna comelnT 
f rom gulng  In a s w im m in g  we met  a fellow witch munt  
of ben a wild m an  or  etc, Ho had  uh all aUalri a nd  wlah- 
ing we had  a m in de d  a r em a .  ’I'o niako a long  utory 
qu ick  ho looked l lko n Owl Hounds nt nlto w he n  he  sings,  
W E N S D A Y — W<dl we had  a nt.Hher dance  ton l to  and  
J a n e  h a n d e d  me a good one. Wi le we wan dnnce in g  abo 
sed to me  Are you a loo Dancor  and I says No. and alio 
sod Well  what  an-  you dance ing  on mine  for  then ,  But  
1 d o n i  mind  a l i t tb '  Joak now te th en .  F r o m  her.
T I I IR SD A Y  We bad a d a r k  c idered m an  mow big
4 . 1 ’ - ■ ■ 4 ' ■ t| • , » • ' f t  * ,'' • . ' ‘ , •. I . . J . ' .1 ............  1. . I .. , . ,. , 11 ,n » I I 1 i I ̂
wirtlM tho  o th or  iiiio \v!ion ho got hom o m  kito ogr ly in
iho  m o r n i n g  nnd Im rojilyoili nnd nod No l lo  d ld do nt  bu t
if
ii
uimnlly so demornllzed,  na to roimiln 
together without, f ighting.  In caHo 
they f ight after uniting,  UiIb can bo
Winnipeg DiMtrlil! ProHpects conilnuo  
favorabb), No Horlouk dam ago from 
hall. peslH or niRt. Fall  rye fair I




T h e  R o m a n c e  of 
a  L u n atic  A sy lu m  
By H E A D O N  HILL
C T IA rT K R  XX.— Goiit i iuu-a
T h e  l iacks l id i i ig  oi' Doctor  Zincral ' t
“ Why,  Zink,  o ld m an !  W h a t  a r e  
yo u  up to— go in g  to fly th e  c o u n ­
t r y ? "  said Vic tor  Van tbr ace ,  s e a r c h ­
ing his face w i t h  eyes t h a t  d id no t  
he lp  tile smi i in g  lips.
A fo r t n i g h t  before  Doctor  Zincral ' t  
w ould  have  been s t r u c k  into a  co nd i ­
t ion of Benii-paralysis  by th e  s u d a e n  
appa r i t i o n .  Fo r t i f i e d  by h is  sel*'- 
den ial  he was ab le  to deal  wi th  the  
eme rgency .  l Ju t ton- i ioi ing Vic tor ,  he
“ If he  has  go t  i t , ” added  Gussie 
grave ly ,  wi th  a las t  keen  sc ru t in y  of 
Z ln c r a f t ' s  face as the  t r a i n  b eg an  to 
gl ide  f r o m  the  s ta t ion .
“ If he has  n o t  go t  it my in t e r e s t  
in th e  F l a s h  one  ceases ,” m u t t e r e d  
th e  d o c to r  to h im se i f .  And w a lk in g  
a w ay a l o n g  tlie p l a t f o r m  ho h u g g e d  
ii imsel f over  his diplomacy.  His  
m e e t i n g  with V a n t b r a c e  ha d  c o n ­
v inced h im t h a t  in the  tale he  ha d  
in ve n te d  fur  o b t a i n i n g  ear ly  new s  of 
I he d ia m o n d  he had  accident ly  h i t  
upon  s o m e t h i n g  very l ike the  t r u t h .
d r e w  h im a w a y  f rom the  c a r r i a s ^ i e  G un n in g  as he was,  it had ne ve r  oc- 
and  feigned to be the  weak  m a u d l i n  j  c u r r e d  to him to doui il  the s to ry  by 
c r e a t u r e  his p a t r o n  believed h im to h i s  goddess .  Nina Elmsl ie ,
had  enli:«led ills own services,  and
“ F o r  h e a v e n ' s  sake  d o n ' t  s p e a k  -Mbe h ad  said t h a t  the  re lease  of  a 
l ike  t h a t  before  my n i ece ,” h e  PMieni  f rom the a sy l um  d e p e n d e d  
wheezed,  with a b a ckw ard  g lance  at | L i n d s a y  C a l h c a r t  not  b r in g in g  
t h e  c ar r i ag e  whence  Gmssie w a s ' th ' '  Jewel. It would be to the
closely w a tc h in g  them.  “ Sh e ' s  s u c h  | in t e r e s t  of the  Van tbraces ,  f a t h e r
an  inn oc ent  l i t t l e  thing ,  1 a m  o n l y   ̂and son,  to p r e v e n t  the  removal  of  a
h e r e  for  the p u rp o se  of se e in g  h e r !  w e a l t h y  inm a te .  W h a t  more  n a t u r a l
W e u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  a  s h o r t  t ime  ago 
you ex a m in e d  a y o u n g  g e n t l e m a n  
wi th  the  v iew  to his t a k i n g  o u t  a 
life policy in  th e  P e r e n n i a l ? ”
“ T h a t  is so , ” r ep l ie d  Zinc ra f t ,  e n ­
d eav o r in g  to  to n e  d o w n  his  exc i te ­
m e n t  into m e r e  pr ofes s io na l  in te res t .  
“ I found  h i m  s o u n d  eno ugh .  You 
a r e  su re ly  n o t  come to  tel l  me  t h a t  
the  poor  y o u n g  fel low is d e a d . ”
“ My d e a r  doc tor ,  you  a re  rea lly  
too m o r b id — a lm o s t  as bad as my 
pa l Godbold  a t  j u m p i n g  to u n h a p p y  
conc lus ion s , ” l a u g h e d  Trev o r  aga in.  
“ Mr. Pe rc y  Mi lborne  is miss ing  f rom 
h is  lodg ings  in J e r m y n  St re e t ,  and  
his  m a n  h a s  given in f o r m a t i o n  to tho 
police— r a t h e r  p r e m a t u r e l y ,  1 th i n k  
— for we a l l  k now  w h a t  yo ung  men 
are.  H o w e v e r ,  we a r e  b o un d to 
m a k e  inqui r ie s ,  a n d  Mr. M i lb or ne ' ,
e r ing  em b e r s  of  his m e a g r e  fire,  and  
then  went  to the  door  of h i s  s i t t ing-  
room a n d  s tood  l is ten ing.  No soudu 
below h e r a ld e d  the  a p p r o a c h  of the  
n i gh t -ha w k ,  and  " t h o u g h  several  
h o u r s  had  to e lapse  be fo re  t h e  a r ­
rival  of the  t ra in ,  Z ln c ra f t ' s  u n e a s i ­
ness g re w into t e r r o r  l est  Bea mi sh  
shou ld  have fai led h im.  F a i lu r e  
m e a n t  the  d i sp leasure  of  N in a  E l m ­
slie, and  to the  vict im of one  absorb-  ' 
ing pass ion—-u n s c r u p u l o u s ,  broker.-!  
dow n sp or t  of F o r t u n e  t h o u g h  h e |  
w as— t h a t  m e a n t  t o r t u r e  worse  t h a n  ' 
p u rga to ry .
Be ami sh  or  no Be am is h ,  however ,  
one  im pe ra t iv e  du ty  cal led him.  He  
m u s t  t e le g raph  on the  fa te fu l  word 
“ E n d e a v o r ” to tho w o m a n  wh was  
even now wai t inw for  it a t  the  Grey 
House,  a nd  so appr i se  h e r  th a t  th e
t r a v e l l e r s  m a k i n g  th e i r  way to the 
town s ta t ion.  L in d sa y  was  some way 
a h e a d  of h im,  and  by the  t ime  he 
r e a c h e d  th e  up S o u t h - E a s t e r n  p l a t ­
fo rm  was  d i s a p p e a r i n g  into a f i rst -  
class car r iage.
T he  t r a in  was  not  due  to s t a r t  to r
ten  min ut e s ,  and Alf was  sm i t t en  
wi th a des i re fur  a g lass  of ho nes t  
Br i t i sh  beer .  H e  was  pass i ng  a d a r k  
recess  on his way to th e  r e f r e s h n i e n t -  
room,  w he n  he h e a r d  h is  n a m e  ca l ­
led soft ly,  and  th e r e  was— Gussie,  
(C o n t i n u e d  n ex t  w eek)
iiiiiiiiiiiiii iwiTWBwr.̂ wnatinFrna
Shelly’s 4X Bread
M ay N o w  B e  O b ta in ed  at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
s e r v a n t  h a v in g  told us  t h a t  his mas-jb*Mt d espe ra te  s ta ke  h ad  sti l l  to be 
te r  had  r ecen t l y  i n s u r e d  in the  P er - jb b iy e d  lor. As a p r e c a u t i o n  aga ins t  
ennia l ,  we  t h o u g h t  we h a d  b e l t e r  see Uitui'e possibi l i t i es  he d a r e d  not  t ust
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off by th e  t r a i n . ”
Vic tor  was  r a c k i n g  his brain.s to 
reco l lec t  w he re  he had  seen  t h a t  
q u a i n t  type of London  g i r l hood  b',- 
fore,  b u t  his m e m o r y  fai led to r e ra l l  
to  h im a c e r t a i n  n igh t  w hen  Flii.= h 
Alf  h ad  in i t i a te d  his sw ee th ea r t  in 
t h e  reve l r ies  of the  Cyder. Cell:\rs.
So he m ere ly  said ,  “ I h a d  no  i d e ;  
you  h a d  a n y  re la t ions ,  o ld  'un .
W h e r e ’s s'ne off  t o ? ”
Z in c ra f t  fe l t  t h a t  to lie as  to Gus-  
s ie ’s d e s t i n a t i o n  m i g h t  on ly  be to 
f lo u n d e r ,  as  in al l  p r oba b i l i t y  h is  
q u e s t i o n e r  w as  b ound  for  t h e  s am e  
place.  In fac t .  Vic tor 's  p r e s e n c e  a t  
t h e  s t a t i o n  h a d  s p r u n g  a m i n e  up o n  
h im ,  a g a in s t  w h ic h  he  fel t  t h a t  he  
o u g h t  to h a v e  provided .  So he 
a n s w e r e d  t h a t  h i s  “ n iece” w a s  go ing  
to  Dover  to m e e t  a b r o t h e r  who h a d  
been  s tu d y in g  a r t  in Par is .
“ A p i ty  he  d i d n ’t  ha ve  h e r  wi th  
h i m  as a  m o d e l , ” sa id  Victor ,  a c c e p t ­
in g  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  w i th  h i s  c u s t o m ­
a r y  c o n t e m p t  for  hi s h i r e l in g  i n s t r u  
m e n t  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  p e r t a i n i n g  to 
h im .  “ I a m  on  my  way to  Dover,  
too ,  to look  u p  an  i n s u r a n c e  case,  
b u t  of cou rse  I  a m  t r a v e l l i n g  f i r s t -  
c las s .”
Z i n c ra f t  w a s  i n w a r d ly  g r a t e f u l  for  
th i s  exhi b i t ion  of  h is  p a t r o n ’s s n o b ­
b ishne ss ,  fo r  h i s  h e a r t  h a d  been in 
h is  m o u t h  le s t  Victor ,  t h r o u g h  sus­
picion or  cur ios i ty ,  shou ld  p ro p o s e  to j “ e x a m i n a t i o n ” of Percy  Mi lbo rne  
go d ow n  in t h e  s am e c a r r i a g e  as  a nd  he  was  wil l ing  to spend his l ast  
Gussie.  W i t h  a wave  of  h i s  h a n d ; sh i l l ing  on e a r n i n g  success.  Such a 
Vic tor  t u r n e d  a w a y  to t a k e  h i s  sea t ,  | su m ,  wi t h  the  prosp ec t  of s h a r i n g  in
then ,  t h a t  Vic tor  should  have  go ne  
to Dover  to s a f e g u a r d  C a t h c a r t ’s 
possess ion  of th e  d ia m o n d  if he  h a d  
it, or ,  if hi s i n f o r m a t i o n  had been  as 
c om pl e te  as E lmsl ie ' s ,  possibly to  r e ­
cover  it  f rom Alf a t  the las t  m o ­
m e n t ?
In th e  la t t e r  a l te rn a t iv e  Z i n c ra f t  
fel t  t h a t  he had  done  all he could  to 
foil V i c t o r ’s pu rp os e ,  bu t  his  m e r r i ­
m e n t  was  shor t l i ve d  on r e f le c t in g  
t h a t  in the o t ’n e r  cont ingency  he 
m i g h t  hav e  to face Nina  E l m s l i e ’s 
sc or n  for  a fa i lu re .  Should Vic tor  
V a n tb r a c e  know,  or  m ake  a c q u a i n t ­
ance  w i th  C a th c a r t ,  they  w o u ld  a r ­
r ive in Lo ndon  to g e th e r ,  and  in  t h a t  
case w h a t  would  become of th e  p l an  
for  b r i n g i n g  Bul l y  B e a m i s h ’s t a l e n t s  
in to  p lay?
By t h e  t i m e  he  h a d  t r av e r sed  th e  
sh o r t  d i s t an ce  to  hi s lodgings  in Vil- 
l i er s  S t re e t ,  Z i n c ra f t  had  w o r k e d  
'niraself in to  a  fever  over  the  possib le  
m i s c a r r i a g e  of h i s  sch em e for  g e t t i n g  
L i n d s a y  C a t h c a r t  r obbe d  of t h e  d i a ­
mond.  H e  h a d  a r r a n g e d  for  B e a m ­
ish  to  be  on h a n d  abou t  t h e  t i m e  
G us s i e ’s t e l e g r a m  m i g h t  be expec ted,  
viz. b e t w e e n  f ive a n d  six o’clock,  a n d  
al l  m e  could do w as  to hope  t h a t  t h e  
m a n  of v iolence w ou ld  come e a r l y  so 
t h a t  a  f r e sh  p l an  m i g h t  be devised.  
T h e  d o c t o r ’s “ q u ie t  w eek ” h a d  le f t  
'nim t h e  p r o u n d  o w n e r  of t h r e e  o u t  
of th e  five g u i ne as  pa id  h im fo r  t h e
you.  T h a t  is a l l . ”
“ 1 c a n n o t  th r o w  any  l ight  cn the  
m a t t e r . ” rep l ied  Zin craf t  th y a g i u -  
fully, “ My bus iness  wi th Mr, .Alil-i 
borne  b e g a n  and  en d ed  wi th  the 
medica l  e x a m in a t i o n ,  a n d  1 havi not j  
seen  h im s i n ce ,” I
T rev o r  pu t  his h a t  on wi th  effmsive 
th anks ,  “ T h e r e  was  j u s t  the |  
chance,  you  see, t h a t  you m ig h t  have]  
kn o w n  s o m e t h i n g  of th e  youn..; f. 1-1 
low's  a f f a i r s  which  m ig h t  have  saved 
us t r o u b l e , ” he said.  “ We de tect ives 
a re  te r r ib le  chaps  for  s h i r k i n g  work  
if we can.  Good-day  to you,  doc tor ,  
a n d  t h a n k  you a g a i n . ”
B u t  th e  doo r  h a d  no  sooner  closed 
on the  p a i r  t h a n  it was  re -opened  
a n d  T r e v o r  po pped  his  he ad  iu. “ i t  
h a s  j u s t  o c c u r r e d  to me t h a t  we 
m ig h t  l e a r n  s o m e t h i n g  f rom the  in­
s u ra n c e  a g e n t  who se cu re d  Mr. Mil- 
bo in e ' s  p a t r o n a g e  for  the  P e r e n n i a l , ” 
he  said.  " I t  is n o t  t r e n c h i n g  upon 
a ny  conf idence ,  I hope ,  to in qu i re  
the  n a m e  of t h a t  o ff icial? One 
d o e s n ’t w a n t  to m a k e  a m o u n t a i n  
o u t  of a  mol eh i l l  by w o r ry in g  the] 
com p a n y  on  t h e  m a t t e r  w h e n  Mr, i  
Pe rc y  M i lb o rn e  wil l  p rob abl y  t u r n
b u t  checked  h im se l f  and  c a m e  back ,  
as  t h o u g h  s t r u c k  by an a f t e r - t h o u g h t .
“ One  m o m e n t , ” he said.  “ Have  
you  seen a n y t h i n g  of young Mi lborne  
th i s  m o r n i n g ,  Z ink?  You k n o w —  
tho feeble y o u t h  you  cer t i f ied  for  a 
life policy ten  days  b a c k ? ”
“ No;  I h a v e  not  ru n  ac ros s  h im 
late ly.  W h y  do you a s k ? ” r e t u r n e d  
Zincraf t ,  t r y i n g  to hide the  fac t  t h a t  
he  was  t r i v in g  to read  a s u d d e n  u n ­
accou nt ab l e  n e rvousn es s  In t h e  
o th e r  s m a n n e r .
the  p lu n d e r ,  su r e ly  ought  to en abl e  
the  bu lly to h i re  en o u g h  r u f f i a n s  of 
l ike k id ne y  to acco un t  for tw o  me n 
m p lace  of one.
B u t  the h o u r s  pas sed— one,  *wo 
th re e ,  fo u r  o 'c lock s t r u c k — a n d  no 
B e a m is h  a pp ear ed .  Gussie’s f ine ry  
m u s t  be waving  in t h e  breeze on the  
A d m i r a l t y  P i e r  by now, and In l i t t le  
over  an h o u r  h e r  te leg ram m i g h t
up,  if he  h a s n ’t a l r ead y ,  in a day or  
tw o .”
“ The  a g e n t  w as  Vic to r  V an tb ra ce ,  
of th e  H a y m a r k e t , ” sn a p p e d  out  Z i u - , ' 
c ra f t  w i t h  qu i ck  in tu i t i on ,  perce iving 
t h a t  th e  p u r p o r t  of t h e  de te c t iv e s ’ 
call  lay, l ike  t h a t  of a  l a d y ’s le t te r ,  
in i ts  pos tc r ip t .  A n d  t h e n  h is  wild 
h a t r e d  of  Vic to r  p r o m p t e d  a  p lan 
w hic h  m ig h t ,  if a  c e r ta in  d a w ni ng  
susp icion w as  cor r ec t ,  n o t  only de­
t a c h  h im  f r o m  L in d s a y  C a t h c a r t  oh 
his  a r r i v a l  a t  C h a r i n g  Cross,  so t h a t  
B e a m is h  w o u l d  h a v e  h is  way  clear ,  
b u t  w h i c h  m i g h t  e v e n tu a l l y  b r in g  
the  y o u n g e r  V a n t b r a c e  down.  “ Now 
you n t en t io n  i t , ” h e  ad ded ,  “ I saw 
Mr. V a n t b r a c e  th i s  m o rn in g ,  a n d  he 
asked  me  w h e t h e r  I h a d  r u n  across 
Milborne  late ly.  T h e y  ha d  a n  a p ­
p o in tm e n t ,  it  seems,  to go dow n to 
Dover  t o g e t h e r . ”
The  g r i m  face of Godbold,  who 
had  no t  r e - e n t e r e d  th e  room,  shot  
into v iew as  he  w h is p e re d  in his col­
le ag u e ’s ea r .  T r e v o r  shook h is  head,  
a nd  sa id  a l o u d —
“ So Mr.  V a n t b r a c e  h a s  gone to 
Dover,  d o c t o r — on h is  way  to the 
Co n t in ent ,  oh, tho h a p p y  m a n ? ”
“ Oh no,  I expect  he will r e t u r n  by
the t e l eg ram to o t h e r  h a n d s  t han  his^ 
own, BO he s u m m o n e d  the  sl ip-shod]  
“ s lavey"  of tho house  and  bade h e r  | 
deiali i  any one who cal led  for  h im 
till his r e t u r n .  T h en  he went  out !  
and de spa tc hed  his message ,  |
“ E n d e a v o r ' ” he m u t t e r e d  to him-] 
self as lu‘ hand ed  it over  th e  coun te r ,  
“ 1 should  l ike to know how 1 am to '  
do It if th a t  b ru te  does  not  pu l  in j  
an appea rance .  1 am not  s t r o n g  
en o u g h  or  bravo e n o u g h  for  w ork  
l ike tha t ,  mys e l f .”
I t was no use se a r c h in g  for  a m a n  
whose  home by day was  the  s t ree t s ,  
and  by n ight  the  Adelphi  Arches  or  
a Seat un a p a r k  bench,  so Zi nc ra f t  
a u r r i e d  back to h is  lodg ing s  only to 
rind th a t  no Bea mis h  was there .  T h e  
im m i n e n t  cul iapse of t h e  scheme  he 
had  r e a r e d  on  ten d a y s ’ se if -deuial ,  
wi th  its consequent  do w n fa l l  of h is  
m os t  cher i shed  hope,  i r r i t a t e d  a n d  
gal led him. He  stole a look a t  th e  
c upboa rd  where ,  d u r i n g  th e  per iod  
of his “ r e f o r m a t i o n , ” th e  br an d y -  
bo tt le  ha d  r e m a in e d  locked  ou t  of 
s ight .  He  w e n t  once m o r e  to t h e  
s t a i r -h ead  and ,  c r a n in g  h is  neck  over  
th e  c razy  bani s te rs ,  p e e r e d  a nd  l i s ­
tened.  But  t h e r e  was  no  Beamish.
“ Thi s  is beyond b e a r i n g ;  I need  
br ac in g , ” he said,  and  r e t u r n i n g  to 
his room  he  opened  the  cupboa rd .
T h u s  it  was  t h a t  a t  th e  h o u r  w h e n  
the  m a i l  t r a in  was  d u e  a t  C h a r in g  
Cross,  Doctor  Zi nc ra f t  l ay  speechless 
an d  inc apab le  on th e  f loor,  wi th  his  
head  u n d e r  th e  table.
B u t  no Bully  B e a m is h  or  any  one  
else cam e to i n t r u d e  u p o n  h is  d r u n k ­
en,, s lum bers .
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come when it w ou ld  bo n ecessary  to|^j^^ C h a r in g  Cross
pu t  e v e r y th in g  in f inal t r im accord- ,  r j i^craft  repl ied.  “ 1
• red t h a t  he only w e n t  down for th 
day  on bus ine ss ,  but. 1 d o n ’t, supitose 
ho would bo bes t  p leased  at. my pos t ­
ing to the new s  received;  b u t  Zln- 
1 c ra f t  fel t  h i m se l f  d r i f t in g  al inlossly,  
Oh, only t h a t  ho had pr om is ed  to ship wti l l lng outside  th e  ba r
go down wi th  me thi s  m o r n i n g ,  and pHoi,  b u t  f ind ing  none .  He
ho hu.s noi  t u r n e d  up, said N an t -  m is erab le  room to a n d  fro,
b i a i i ,  wiiii .. L. , i-.iiiJii .1,. uii ,,, , 1,,, Diieiung tile Ijcdroum door
concern.  it  does  not  m a t t e r  in t l i e |g i ,  ,,,,, lomrej- range,  a n d  li»-
leasl ,  his no t  coming ,  Hut don l » r - ; i,,,,,,,] f|,|. ^ fuotsiei i  on the c rot iking
‘    ‘ ■' "  ‘ .viair oui.sulo.
h im ,  if yi.u chance  agaln.st h im in ' eapn. m  inst .  or r a t h e r  two,
tho conr.sti ol tho d ay , ’ jund  Zincral ' t  vvoudennl with a th r i l l
“ Tlmt wiihii' t said for  u o t h l m j , ' ' |  of l iope w h e t h e r  the  bully ha d  somo- 
rn u rm u re d  the  duci.(.ir soft ly  h im - ,  how divined  his d i le m m a  a n d  
cell', a s  he looked a f te r  th e  loudly-1 b r o u g h t  an aas l s t an t .  But  tho next  
drosHod I'tKure swa gger in g  t o w a r d s  a. in om ent ,  when  a s h a rp  knock  on tho 
flrHt-cl,uss c a r r ia g e  " I t  mus t  lie door  had been ansvverod by hla e a g e r
ing you In h is  m o v e m e n t s , ”
' ' My (b ar d.n tor,  w h;«! (b.
C H A P T E R  XX I.
T h e  B o a t  E x p r e s s  
In t h e  grey  of the  Octobe r  a f t e r ­
noon  the  C ha nne l  s t e a m e r  ch u r n e d  
the  choppy w a t e r  as  sh e  b uc ked  and- 
p lun ge d  to w a rd s  th e  pier .  On h e r  
deck s tood L in dsay  C a t h c a r t  and  
F l a s h  Alf, who,  t h o u g h  th ey  h a d  
t rave l led  across  F r a n c e  in the  s am e  
t r a in ,  had no t  spoke n  since th e i r  
br ief  conve rsa t ion  a t  Marsei l les.
Su dde nly  Alf l e f t  hi s she l te re d  
nook  behind the  f u n n e l  and  with 
some d i f f idence a p p ro a c h e d  his  p r e ­
server.
" W o  sha ll  s l ing o u r  ho ok  in d i f ­
f e r en t  d i r ec t ions  in a  fow min ut e s ,  
Mr. C a t h c a r t , ” he  said,  “ a n d  th e re ' s  
s o m e th in g  I should  l ike to ptR m 
galli-i  first.  I 've been th lnk t r .g  over
th a t  w a r n in g  le t te r  you got about  mo 
before  you left  Londo n,  and  1 should  
llko yon to know w hor e  to f ind me 
if you over wan t  mo A word or  a
,.ll' b b , l l  ■ pi i f i S ' '  ' . I t l d lu b r  - l . ’j p
t a k e  us f o r ? ” pro te s tod  tho dotoctlvoj  ip D ru ry  l.tino will do tho  t r ic k .” 
gaily.  Aon m ay  roly on o u r  abso- .,j g]mn rouKjippur it, t h o u g h  now
I ( ' " - r c t b ' " !  a r d  !■ ' "V, ,  ’' ■ ..s.ti .  uui ail V I l ium.. ;  Ill o neiirlv over
wo ma y no t  havo to t r ou b le  Mr. ,
Va n ib ra c e  nt all  It wo can c lear  up ^,.^,ei.t for a f r iendly  c h a t , ”
“ Coiiu) ill," his  h e a r t  s a n k  to  tho 
bo l i om  of ills hoots.  Thuro ontorod ,  
111 n a t t y  plain ttloihos as u sua l ,  the 
15'
tho l i t t lo mya lory  f irst ,  Onco more 
a t h o u s a n d  t h a n k s  nnd good-day!  
Ah! h e r e  is a lo l ogruph  boy ontangl-  
od In m y  logs, Oood-byo.”
Tho boy s la ppe d  tho yollow onvol- 
opo on tho  t ab le  a n d  vaniwhod, but 
it was  no t  till z i n c r a f t  was  asMtired 
t lmt bo th  ho and  llto dotoctlvo wore
nliil Se iTo ani  Trovor ,  fol lowed by i?‘)be t h a t  ho to re  tho biissivo j
nomolh ln g  I m p o r t a n l .  lo'..; (or,  ab- 
joct fool as  ho si ill ev ident ly  doomn 
mo, his voice idiooli as lie got  tha t
last sonionco off hl.s chest .  W a s  he
malu i ig  evii lenee,  1 wondo r?  .Mr, j bis g loomy cu l leaguo ,  Uoilbold.  B o t h : ''b**'**
Mllborne ' s  lii'e s t n i r k  mi?, f rom my]  iho t le loc tlves w ere  well k n o w n  to '  i t  was  f rom Dover  and  contained
tho ne 'e r -do -wel l  medico,  as  in t r u t h  tho ono w o r d —- 
he was  to I bom as a kooper of q u e e r  “ Iflndoavor,"
eomp an y ,  t h o u g h  never  yei in tho l r
d u t c h e s  lilmwelf, which  ho h a d  fouled lior, nnd had
Lindsay replied kindly,
“ 1 hope it  will bo all r igh t ,  air, bu t  
I w o u ld n ' t  m ake  too t iure,” said Alf. 
" ’That, cbnii who was  so keen for  you 
to get the  d i am ond m ay  have seen 
his way  d e a r  to l i f t ing it off you ."
Thhs lilinse of the  juystory  had not  
occur red  lo I..lndHuy before,  but  he 
in to confmot t h a t  th e r e  might
ex am in a t io n ,  iif courne, a s  a  very 
precai ' lourt on o ,”
Zincraf t  Inuglu d at hi.s l i i i le  Joke .  
l)Ut vvas inwiaiiliy recal lod to mo ro  
u r g e m  iiffalrH by the  r in g in g  of the “ .Ml hu! doc tor ,  1 can see t h a t  you
H ta n ln g  hel
thli 'd-ciasH I’.arr ingo whence  A l f a ' l a d y  for  choice,  e h ? — and horo wo 
Bvvoetheart had fol lowed eve ry  de ta i l  a re,  only two h u m d r u m  jiol lcomon," 
of  the  in t e rv ie w wi th  very wlde-ojien began  T r e v o r  Jovially, “ Wo woi.r*t 
oyea, ho vvhlHiierod — | d e t a in  you a mlnt i to if you will  ana-
“ You Huvv tha t  man who spoke  to W e r  a s imple  qui.>Kllon,"
be homolb ing  in it.
"I cannot  Imagine  how ho got  to 
bear  of  my object  in go ing  to .hidiu," 
ho added ,  " ’Thero vvero only two 
people In E ng la nd ,  besides  yon nnd  
myself ,  who k n e w —-ho f a r  as I am 
dlRcovored th a t  tho d i a m o n d  wan I n l a w a r o . "
Murryliut b ack  to th e ]  were expec i inn  somn one e l so— ajLlndflny r n t h c a r f a  po«HosH|nn FbudU ], gjg
Alf dlaapponred from Zincrafl’s cat-] young burglar would’ Imvu confidod 
culatlons,  and lUiamiHh of tho Htonl-| p|g lu-goi ion aocrel to a person cup- 
thy gait ,  of the muHCular arm, ot.j,),!,, betraying him,  nnd Alf did
the cruol unmorci ful  heart,  would bo! „m >,(«. m  |„  undecolvo him. Tht.? 
wanted to enact a loading rolo in t h o o a t  was bumping tho pier now, nnd 
, ''l»««-ljy bo i,y ,, Hii.i.u,,, ,, , , , , , ,ig,,, p,,, ,,,j,
Who aro a l lor  tlm diamond,  and he said Zincraft,  trying to hrdp out  his uhKtod to Hie arrival platform nl iho'tmjid.
is golipg to Dover by thbs t r a in ,  l i e  fa l t e r in g  vulcn wi th  a smllo t h a t  only KD't»t t c r m f m m  cimm by. Fo r  it waiS| “ Guod-byo,  s i r , ” ho Raid, “ If you
h u , s i e c n  me with you. and  von munt ..-de,) In b.-ltig a ghafltly gr in.  " " w  o'clock and the  t rnln In mp .a  Jii .uGag, I .dmil Im.d the
Ihorel ' i in! Conti ivo to p o lm  h im o u t  T r e v o r  l aug hed  heur tl ly,  and  Gnd-Ul>«'MS da ys  of nlowor  locomot ion ,  wasli , , , , , , . , .  f,f it Ta ke  my tip,  and d o n ’t 
to  Alf, but wi t hou t  onco le t t i n g  l i lnu  hold waved  bln h a n d s  In m e l a n c h o l y  j n i tnndy  duo to  bo leav ing  the  se a -1  p,? hooh Hpoakiru; to  mo a f te r  wo'vo
see you In Alf 's company Ucm.mi- ( icpreca tion.  , in"'< ' o w n ,  bear ing  til letval one of
mo? Well ,  he Is one of the mon “ You are not tiflor mo, thon?"
her.  t lmt b* mn«i Impor tan )  '>f )i.>' -‘v  ., . . to  -i- ' I d ', pHoctpnl  nc*n-u ‘Mm*-
were  lo see you With tho y o u n g  m a n  d o c to r ,” said tho  fo rmer ,  as  t h ( > i i i t h | l e a d i n g  c h n r a c t c r  who wan to 
ho would  b e  su re  lo Huspeei t lmt you ydncrnt i  hud  mont loned  a q u i to  I m - I  a w a i t  h im.
woro  tho ro  to  warn  liim, and  would  posfdble eont.lni.wncy, "No," bo wont !  But wltoro w as  tho  m an  of vlnl-
(j. , , , ,  I , . , ,  i,)«i A l l  e j , -  DU in « moro busineiiHdiko tono; “ it
actly wluit hds happened, nmi he will  Hi only a littlo mai ler  of informat ion  
bo (jmnrl enoi i sh  to pull throuRh," | which won't  trouble you in tho loa«t.
onco w h o m  ho h ad  su lx irnod? As ho 
asked hlnisfeir tho  qu es t i on  ZIncrnfi 
losiwd tint! tolflgrnm Into th e  smnuld-
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY






1 1 : 1 5  P..M.
P H O N E  54,  SI D ­
NEY F O R  IN- 
F O R M .IT IO N
l .E A V E  SID NE V
0






L E A V E  VIGTORIA lASAVE SI DNEY
10 A..M. 
2  P.M.  
8  P.M.  
1 0 : 1 5  P.M.
P H O N E  89 4  VIC­ 11 A.M.
! ) 1 !
T OR IA ,  F O R  IN-  . 3  P.M.
FO R5I ATI ON 0 P.M.
I
Y  ̂B'y.
D E E P  COVE
L E A V E  D E E P  COVli
L E A V E  D E E P  COVE
l . E A V E  D E E P  COVE 
F r o m  1417 B r o a d  Sti-eot, V ic to r i a  
C o m m e n c i n g  May 15tli ,  1023 .
l aW C M B W H fl
P A T R I C I A  BAY^ —  R E S T  H A V E N  —  V i C T O l t i A
  P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C E  -------
AVEEK DAY’S 
0 .00  a .m.  l . E A V E  VICTOKLY 10.10  a .m.
12.30 p .m.  ”  ” 5 .3 0  i).m.
SUNDAY’S
8. 1 5  a .m .  L E A V E  A’lC T O R IA  10 .30  a .m.
7 .00 p .m .  ” "  8 .3 0  p .m.
F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E  -------
8 . 0 0  a .m .  L E A V E  VIC TORI A 1.30 ]).m.
B
Pl i one  70R,  S idney  
P h o n e  1302,  A’ic torla
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
SIDNEY TO VICTORIA D IR ECT
Le.nve S idney  
K.OO a.ni.  
11,30 a. in.  
2 .15 p.m.  
0 , 45  p.m.
SUNDAYS
S P E C I A L





Staid.s f rom in f ront  o f  S lo an ' s  .SIhm 
T R I P S  A R R A N G E D  - :-  i ' hon .
Leaivt' S i d i n y  
0 ,00  a.Ill, 
,5.1,5 p.m. 
8 .00  p.m.
L eave  A’ic tor ia  
10 .00 11,111. 
7 . 00  p.m.  
0.1,5 p.m.
Sto re
Sidney  (H R
E. &  N. RAILW AY
VICTORIA N.ANAIMO-WKLLINGTON LmivcH Viclorlu 9 a m  and 
I! J) m, daily.
ViCTOUIA-COUHTENAV--L«aven Victoria 9 a.m. dally o.xcepl. 
Sunday.
VICTOHIA-T'ORT AI.BERN’I -I.eaveH Vieloria 9 a in. on TueBdayn, 
Thur»dayK and Saturdayrt,






So they  pa r ted ,  nnd were noon 
mure  effoctuiUly t i eparatod In t lm 
rUHh of miwseiij?er« cronidng the  
Rang-plHnk. Alf fwcured hla acnnty 
luggngo,  gol It jmfiwed by n C uhiojuw 
off icer ,  and  Ihon Joined t h e  Htream of IB
Try a Classified
Review Classified Ads Brins 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional InseiTion
■ ■ ■ !' ' ' U",:' ' r:>.=,
3PAUE S i x









Cigai 'ut lus iu Geriiiaiiy cos t lOU 
l u a r k s  each.
Bo])e P iu s  XI.  recent ly  celebi  iiteil j 
his C a h  b i r thday .
R u ss ia  leads all fo re ign  co un t r ie s  
iu r a i i r o a d  mileage.
P l u m e d  h a t s  for  m en  aro  to be
the  fall  fash ion  in Eng iand .
# ♦ *
Chance l l or  Cuno,  of G er m a n y ,  r e ­
ceives a sa la ry of $6 7 a m o n th .
T h e  bicycle is used  ex tensively in 
J a p a n  exceeding ' r ik i sh as  in n u m b e r .
» •  »
Lo nd on  women, oven those  of the  
midd le  class,  now sm ok e  in park.- 
a n d  s t ree t s .
41 >)< 41
T h e  f irst  stock exchange  to be e s ­
ta b l i s hed  in the Ph i l ipp in es  is to be
loca ted  in .Manila.
*  •  *
In Venezue la,  w a te rm e lo n s  grow 
to i m m e n s e  size, some w eigh ing  
m u c h  as St) pounds .
Tokio ,  J a p a n ,  wi th  a popula t ion  
of 5 ,164 .000 ,  is now the  t h i r d  l a r g ­
e s t  city in the  wor ld.
* ♦ ♦
I n  Lo ndon  5,000 tons  of  d i r t  and]  
d u s t  a r e  col lected every  day  b\ 1 
m e a n s  of 1,320 vehicles.  1
♦ * JJt
Out  of a tota l  e x p o r t a t i o n  of more  
t h a n  160 ,000 ,000  eggs f r o m  Egypt  
la s t  year ,  E n g l a n d  used  150,000 .000 .
9. * 9
R u s s i a  h a s  1.229 w o m e n  to every 
1,000 men.  G e rm an y  is second  wi th  
1,100, '  a n d  A u s t r i a  th i r d ,  w i t h  1,069.  
« « «
A  school  for  th e  s tu dy  of  fore s t ry  
is  to be opened  in con nec t i on  with 
th e  Univers i ty  of R a n go on ,  B u r m a .
4: « «
To g u a r d  ag a in s t  co u n te r f e i t in g  of 
s t am p s ,  Grea t  B r i t a in  a n d  Br i t i sh  
colonies  have s t a m p s  w i t h  w a t e r ­
m a r k s .
R A S P B E R R Y  C R EA M  S H E R B E T
P i c k  over ,  w'ash and  c ru sh  one  
q u a r t  of red  raspbe r r ie s ,  add  th re e -  
q u a r t e r s  of a cup of s u g a r  and  chill 
for two hour s  in the  ice-box. Boil  i  
t o g e th e r  for  five m in u te s  two cups 
of w a t e r  and  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  of a cup 
of suga r .  Cool;  a dd  two tab les poons  
of l em on juice  and  the  s t r a in e d ,  
sweetened  r a s p b e r r y  juice.  T u r n  
into a f reezer ,  freeze slowly and  
when the  mi x tu re  begins to congea l ,  
st i r  in the  st i ff ly whijiped whi te  of 
one egg a n d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  of a  cup 
of double  c ream,  whipped solid wdtli 
two tab le sp oons  of s u g a r  and  a  few 
gra ins  of salt .  Cont inue  to freeze 
unti l  a l m o s t  f i rm.
R.VSPBICRRV S O U F F L E
This  ma y be m ade  f rom e i t h e r  the  
red or  b lack va r ie ty  of ber r ies ,  al- 
ho ugh  the  f o r m e r  a re  best.  R u b  ono 
l u a r t  of r ipe ber r ies  t h r o u g h  a sieve, 
.idd t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  of a cup of su ga r  
iml fold in the st iff ly whipped 
whi tes of five eggs and a few gr a in s  
-)f .salt. Mix l ightly,  t u r n  in to  a 
bu t te re d  bak in g  dish and b a k e  f rom 
.h i r ty  to fo r ty  m in ut e s  in a m o d e r ­
ate oven.  Serve  with c ream,  e i t he r  
,)lain or  whipped .




R A .S P B E R R Y  B R E A D  F R I T T E R S
So ak  two cups of g r a t e d  b r e a d ­
c rum bs  iu th r e e  cups of hot  m i l k  for  
,en m i n u t e s  in a covered bowl.  Bea t  
to a  sm o o th  pas te  and  a d d  th e  
bea ten  yo lks  of th r ee  eggs,  a  q u a r t e r  
j f  a  t e a sp oo n of sal t ,  ha l f  a  t ea sp oon  
j f  g r a t e d  n u t m e g ,  one  tab le spo on  ot 
n e k e d  b u t t e r  subs t i tu te ,  two ta b le ­
spoons  of s ugar ,  one  cup of ripe, 
. -aspberries,  a  q u a r t e r  of a  t e a sp oo n 
of b a k i n g  soda  dissolved in a  tab le -  
rpoon of ho t  w a t e r  a n d  the  s t i f f ly 
whipped  egg  whites.  Drop  f r o m  a 
mr ge  spoon in to  deep ho t  f a t  a n d  
-•oil w'hile w a r m  in powde red  sug ar .  
The m ix tu re  shou ld  be of th e  con­
sistency of d rop  ba t te r .
T h e  ci ty of G o th e n b u r g ,  Sweden , !  
is ce le b ra t in g  th e  t e r c e n t e n a r y  of  its 
f o u n d a t i o n  by t h e  g r e a t  G u s t a v u s j  
Ado lphus .
* * ♦
E n g l a n d ,  F r a n c e  a n d  I t a l y  spend
b e tw e e n  $4,000,000 ,000  a n d  :$5,00b,-
000 ,000  a n n u a l ly  on wines,  whiskey,
a les  a n d  beer.
♦  ♦  *
T h e  J a p a n e s e  N a t i o n a l  Spinning  
as soc ia t ion  vo lu n ta r i l y  h a s  reduced  
t h e  w o rk in g  h o u r s  of f em a le  o p e r a ­
t o r s  f r o m  twelve to ten  a  day.
# JK ♦
W u e r t t e m b u r g  brewer ie s ,  once 
fo u n t a i n  he ads  of one of  G e r m a n y ’s 
m o s t  famous  beers ,  a re  no w  m a n u ­
f a c t u r i n g  a g r i c u l t u r a l  m a c h in e ry .
♦ « ♦
Automobi les ,  ho rs e  r ace s  a n d  tin 
m o t io n  p i c tur es  a ro a m o n g  tin 
a m u s e m e n t s  no w  ava i lab le  a t  the  
le p e r  colony a t  Moloka i ,  Ha wa i ia n  
I s lands ,
*  *  *
Becau.se of the inc rease  in the 
n u m b e r  of bug la r le s  and  theft s . ]  
ho useho ld er s  in Vienna  now  havi 
73,000 dogs, o r  twice as m a n y  as be 
to re  the  war.
• » »
Bocausu of I he g r e a t  i lem,ind le. 
m a r g a r i n e ,  a  l a rge  p l a n t  was  rocoiii 
ly opened in FrauUtor t -o i i -Main  
G erm any,  with a c u p a c io  oi . .u.uim. 
p o u n d s  every e igh t  hours .
Owing to the scarcity of wood and 
metals  in Greece,  washiubH aro sei 
doin Hceiti In the littlo vi l lage of 
Khasift, near Athons,  tho women  
have utilized Htune Harcoiihiuti liud. 
aro more thati 3 ,0 0 0  years old.
»  «■ «
Tlio now republic of  Poland,  now 
In its fifth .vear, has a poimlatlon 
of 27,160,163 and is the sixth nation 
in Europe, Poland hua a population  
as larijo an that of Doiimark, Hoi  
Uiml, Belgium, Spain, Norway and 
Switzerland combinod.
«• « «
American "bootleg l iquor brokers'  
in London and Ptiris, who buy wines  
nnd whlakleis to bo shliiped into the 
Unitod States,  occupy the fuost ex. 
pensive MUltes in the best hotels,  uiul 
iravol about in automoblloa of tho 
moHt. luxtiiiouH typcB.
R E D  R A S P B E R R Y  P R E S E R V E  
Allotv equ a l  qu an t i t i es  of be r r ie s  
md  g r a n u l a t e d  s u g a r  and  mix  t h e m  
.horoughly  toge ther .  W i t h  a si lver 
'o rk  or  pes t le  gen t ly  c ru s h  t h e  f r u i t  
in d  s u g a r  un t i l  eve ry  b e r r y  is 
b roken .  H a v e  re a d y  h o t  s ter i l i zed  
ja rs ;  s e t  in a  p a n  of h o t  water,:5fil l  
to over f lo w w i t h  t h e  b e r r i e s  a n d  
uga r ,  a d j u s t  the  r u b b e r s  a n d  h o t  
mvers  a n d  fa s te n  a i r t i gh t .  S t o re  in 
I cool place.  These  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
joo d  fo r  s h or tc ake ,  o r  as a  sa uc e  for  
a l a n c h m a n g e  a nd  ice c ream,  as they  
have th e  exac t  f lavor  of th e  f resh ly  
t a t h e r e d  f ru i t .
i WORTH REMEMBERING I
!
REMOVE ODORS FROM PA NS
It is sometimes difficult to remove  
he odor from frying pans in which  
Ish or onions have been cooked. Put  
omo vingoar in the pan and heat  
iiitil it boils and thon wa.sh as usual,  
vll odors will bo gone.
.MAKE IT M O RE  ( O.W E.MK.NT
It is wise to lii'i'p till' box usi'd for 
-otatous,  onlon.s, otc., on a  sholf ,  bu t  
dioukl  l ack of sjiaco force you to 
C('(»p It on tlie f loor  u n d e r  tlio table,  
sbv not i>ut rollovK on the  box iiml 
iiake the s tooping that  m u c h  omder.
SUUDUl.S’G T H E  UABHAGE
V le.iBjuiuniul of  V inegar  in the  
v a t e r  when b o i l i n g  c a b b a g e  wi l l  
lelp kill that b o a r d i n g - h o u s e  odor .
F O R  T H E  A.MA I E l  U ,\UHWE
Don't sit on the bed.
Don't aidt the, patient how ho feels S- 
very hour or so.
Don't, ki'ep flowers In tho room 
ifk.u’ they begin to fade.
Don't fall to have plenty of vontb  
ittilon, at the same tlmo keeping  
tirect tur trom the jiatieni.
Don’t keiqi the room dark nnd 
gloomy if tho patient can Hlnnd the  
light, BuitRhine is a mowt cheerful  
Ifdtor.
Bocnufio of the c limate,  unl ives In 
Papua, better known as Ni vv Guinea 
nro not pcirmltted to woar clulhing  
abovo the waist  line. Any nupcrflu 
oti« ololli ing lu t’onsidorod harmful,  
evon dtuigeroui). There art 
nntlves on the Islnnd 
• • «
To cope with tho Incrisuitlng coatM 
(it funotalu and intormont,  which Is
man mark,  tho tminlcipnl novern-  
mont  of Borllti hait ordorcd tho ill* 
luemdons of eoffJiia i e d u c e d ,  and  has  
decreased  the  depibo  of giavq»»,
FOR TJI1-: HOUKEWH'E
r io th es  mended before laundering  
will lust longer.
Koei> hands, polntoos and knifo all 
under the water whon parlntt imta- 
toes, and your liandH will not l)ecome 
■stuinod.
Rlnso ogg Htnlned dishes In cold 
wntor before ptiitlng thoin In tho 
dish pan nnd they will bo much 
more onitily cleaned.
To bring out the n\ql beauty and] 
glosa of table Ittmn, it nhould boi 
275,bbO 1 dampened almoni lo tho iduKO of bo*
1 Ing wet before Ironing
MAKEH THEM A POOR UOLOU
H li» not wbio to fioak clothes ln|
the water is cold, mi cloth flbro ex- 
pnndft In warm waier  and rontracts  
In udd atul a HI In :hl.» vuiy hold iho 
dkt .
you are 
Boys and Girls 
—Iierê s a chance 
to get a dandy
SILVER PENCIL
R  E
All you have to do to secure one of these pencils is to obtain three 
new subscribers for one year; or two new subscribers for one 
year and two for half-year; or one new subscriber for 
a year and four new subscribers for half-year; 
or six new subscribers for half-year




R ENE WALS DO NOT FOUNT
Special Features in the 
“Sidney Review”
Bee-keeping Articles 
Articles on Fruit Culture 
All the Local News 
Good Serial Story
ACM’U.IL HI/EH OF’ PK M TIA  WE .4UE OlVINO AWAV
T he m ore subscribers 
w e can get the better 
paper w e can  publish
I I
D O  NOT FOIIOET TO BTATE W REN HENDT.no IN FOR 1‘ENUlIi 




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANlCIl GAZETTE, THURSDAY, AUOTtsT 2. 1923. RAGE SEVEN
Profitable Pig Feed
V. & B. Ground Screenings contain: Ground Wheat, 
Ground Oats and Ground Barley, $...20  
per 100 lbs. delivered
’Phone for Quantity Price 
Binder Twine 19c. per lb.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
r o r U T R Y  FO O D  SPKUI. l inST.S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
THE STORAGE OF





Fho i ic  ;J Oiino.Kiii* U ank a n d  Pos t  Office
iN̂ ice V’̂ ariety of New Shades in Many 
Coloiirs Habiitai Silk, including 
Black and ¥/hite, 90c. per yard
p ^
.ce
Try ice Cream for Your Dessert 





Phone 91'—Where Prices are Right
M o n ls e r c a t  l . in ie  A Hc.'r L M;Ut ■
.Juico— .............................tstO G  V iiic.qai'— .........................
l . i m e  J u i c e  Q O /f *
C o r\- ia l— .........................  O O G  C a ts i ’p — L i^vffc  O O G
H o n r j —  ^ - |  - | p  F;_v C a tc h e r s —  "I
5-Jb. t in s  .............  4  f o r  ...................................i - U l G
  W e  A p p rec ia te  Y o u r  Custonrs --------
~  LOCAL GROCERY ~
y !— —■ Whieve .Most  P tmplc  T r a d e  — ——,
T h e  s to r a g e  of  f r u i t  a n d  v e g e t ­
ab les  for  h o m e  a n d  m a r k e t  m u s t  r e ­
ceive g r e a t e r  a t t e n t i o n  t h a n  it  h a s  
h i t h e r t o  been  accorded .  T h e  a m o u n t  
■jf was te  a n n u a l l y  is ve ry  grea t .  As 
a f ir st  s tep  toward.? e l i m i n a t i n g  thi s,  
every  f a r m e r  or  h o u s e h o ld  wi th  suf-  
. i c icn t  l and  to grow ve ge ta b le s ,  and  
p e rh a p s  f r u i t  t rees ,  s h o u l d  u n d e r ­
s ta nd  m ore  abo ut  s t o r i n g  th e  crop.
Some crops keep  best  in  an  a t m o s ­
phe re  t h a t  h a s  a h igh  m o i s t u r e  con ­
tent ,  w h e r e a s  o t h e r s  r e q u i r e  a low 
p e rcen tag e  of h u m id i ty .  So it will 
be seen t h a t  th e r e  can n o t  be a condi ­
t ion to  su i t  all  v eg e ta b l es  a nd  f ru i t s  
in the  .same ce l la r  o r  s t o r a g e  b u i l d ­
ing.  Apples ,  pears ,  po ta to es ,  c a r ­
ro t s  cabbage ,  soon d e t e r i o r a t e  in 
very dry s to r a g e ;  while  on the  o t h e r  
h a n d  w in t e r  sq ua sh ,  p u m p k i n s ,  m a r ­
rows  and o t h e r  such c ro ps  l ike a dry 
a tm o s p h e re .  Moulds  a n d  rot.t soon '  
de s t ro y  th em .
If you know  y o u r  ce l la r  is a very 
dry  one  a nd  you wi sh  to  kc-ej) a p ­
ples ,cic., in it m a k e  prov is ion  fin- 
a d d i n g  m ore  m o is tu re  to th e  a i r  b “ 
in t r o d u c i n g  we t  sa cks  s p r e a d  out  or 
by sp r in k l i n g  the  f loor ,  t h e  idea be­
ing  t h a t  a  l a rge  s u r fa ce  m u s t  be wet 
and  e v a p o r a t i o n  quick .  Th e  a i m o s-  
phe r ic  h u m i d i t y  can be  te s t ed  w i th  l 
a w et  a n d  dry  b'ulb t h e r m o m e t e r  |
T a k e  t h e  r e a d in g s  a nd  check  up o ; i : 
the  c h a r t  which is supxtlied w i th  it. :
A. h u m i d i t y  r a n g i n g  f r o m  7 5 to S.5 
is sa t i s fac tory .  |
In case of  sq u ash  a n d  pumpkin--' ,  
etc. ,  any  f rost  p ro of  p lace  which  is 
d ry  is su i t a b le — the  top  she l f  of the 
p a n t r y  fo r  ins ta nce ,  o r  she lve s  in the^ 
passage .  Qual i ty  is o f t e n  lowered  | 
by poor ven t i l a t i on .  W h e r e  cv-ps | 
a re  s to red  in la rge  q u a n t i t i e s  v s r t i - i  
l a t o r s  sh o u ld  be open as m u c h  a s , 
possible to ca r ry  off  ga s se s  a n d  h e a t  j 
corning f rom  a  la rge  b u l k  of a - y ,  
crop.  W h e n  severe  w e a t h e r  oc- ur.; 
close up t h e  ven t i la to r s .  Do n o t  t t  ’ '• 
a l a rge  v o lu m e  of a ny  c rop  whi l e  it 
is w a r m  f rom  t h e  f ie ld un le ss  '-on 
k n o w  t h a t  you can r e d u c e  the  h e a t  
by p r o p e r  ven t i l a t io n .  More at . . -n-  
t io n  m u s t  be pa id  to th i s  w h e n  c- r't-j 
merc ia l  s t o r a g e  is b e i n g  done  in T h e r e ’s




“ Silk Hat B rand” Cocktails, 
Martini, Manhattan, etc. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORES
B-? Wise and Taste—Price $3.00 per Botile








lU'i lo f o l k s ’. Ta k e  care  of yo ur  
pennii  .s and you a re  c e r ta in  not  to be 
loo ii,ckles.s with the  dol lars .
1 h 'Te  a r -  a great  m any  books  on 
h(.'V. to play gc lf  but  we have  yet 
to read  one  on how iir s top idayii ig
, 'nc has ever  yet been  able to 
! b.i’id a pol i t ical  fence t h a t  would 
ke.'-p the bull  in.
ill.' bn
i:\e load a f la ppe r  to lea rn-  
you c a n ’t m a k e  h e r  t h ink .
Any Quantity Two Year Old Hens, 
weighing 4 lbs. and over. Best 
price given.
Try Our Corned Beef, 10c. per ib., it 
goes good with Young Cabbage.
Harvey & Blackborn
Beacon Ave.,  Sidney Telephore 31
\  ])!'ofessor says d i s h w a s h in g  can 
be n’.aua as  in te r e s t i n g  as  golf.  But j  
p e i h a p s  it is jus t  as well  t h a t  it 
Via-ii't been.  Suppose  all our  women 
I Were as hopcdessly en.daved to di--;b- 
w a s h in g  as th e i r  h u s b a n d s  a r e  to 
gol f?
.'.d'-a-rse circ-umstance c ru sh es  a 
m an .  bu t  lon.gi‘r  sk i r t s  seldom c ramp  
tb.e styl.- of the  girl  who k n o w s  she 
h as  j-iretty ones.
.-\s a cheap  vaca t ion ,  we sugges t  
p u t t i n g  on a b a t h i n g  su i t  and  be ing  
p h o t o g r a p h e d  a t  home.
t H is ' - ' ry  does not record  a s ingle  
j n a t a r c e  of a m a n  g e t t in g  r ich wa i t '  
j u g  for  th e  whi-ttle to blow.
r .e th ing  l ike  c om bin in  '
§ i
Ik
. » ‘ - i H i ! •  m  : i S " i S S - ' ' i B -  1E 3 ' ' ■ S i - . i S
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
a s k e d  to  do so.
CANNED LOGANBERRIES
jdau.ghter  as she lov ingly w re c k e d  the 






i  MONUMENTAL 
I WORKS, LTD.
Cahnecl Sa an ich  lo g a n b e r r i e s  a re  
be ing ' p u t  u p  t h i s  s e a s o n  as  a n  ex­
pe r iment ,  i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  r ecen t l y  
by the  D e p a r t m e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re ,  
i h e  t r ia l  o r d e r  is b e i n g  m a d e  by t h e  
Saan ich  C a n n in g  Co. If  i t  is a  suc ­
cess, it is p l a n n e d  to  deve lop  a big 
. ra de ,  wh ich ,  wi th  t h e  w i ne -m ak ing ,  
It is expec ted will p r o v i d e  an o t n l e t  
;o r  the big year ly  c rop  of  th i s  V a n ­
couver I s land  d ist r ic t .
L o g a n b e r r y  s i t u a t i o n  is no t  fav- 
■orable as fa r  as m a r k e t s  a r e  con ­
cerned,  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  says.  So far ,  
however ,  t h e r e  h a s  no t  been m u c h  
v-'astage. T h e  crop is a b o u t  a t  ihu 
•Deak.
4  Bjg  wo rd ^  c a n ’t i h id e  a s ina ll  xnind..
a " ?  IS hat"- d o e s h ’t '  alv.-ajvs shdv? 
t l ie capac i ty  of th e  b r a in  to t h in k .
T h e r e  i.s a  l im i t  to e v e r y t h i n g  e x ­
cept  the  n u m b e r  of a r t i c l es  a  w o m a n  
can get in the  d r a w e r s  of a sewing  




O F  CADFK TS —  F U H X r r U K K  —  DILVFEUIKS A.N1> AL L  
H O U S E H O L D  llS.SiON’l'LtI.-S LS NOW IN i^KOGHE.SS 
AND W i l J j  CO NTIN UE  IVUHiNG T H E  ,510NTH.
Many E xc ep t io na l  Oft 'cr ings in 
DINING ROOM A7.I> n F D R O O M  FURNTTURF. ,  
l l I 'G H -G nA D E  C.YKFETa AND  LINOLEUM S,  
; ; C R E T O N N E S ,  KCiliSlS. AND NETS v :
D A V I D  5 P E N G E R , L Y D I
V IC T O R IA , B . C.
An o p t im is t  is a w o m a n  who has 
ta k e n  off tho ex tra  b l a n k e t s  and  
folded th e m  away in th e  closet.
W E E K l i Y  N E W S  H U D G E T
F R O M  J A M E S  ISL.AND
W ri t e  us for  Pr ices  
before  purc l i ns ing  e l sewhere .
I  1401 May St.,Victoria, B.C.
P  .Mi'.x. tJiowni' t,  Manager .
h . t S ' m  m. lai m  .ci' e s . i w w w i ' h i i i e
Effeclive on and 
after Sunday 
May 27th
Ih'ta' liMl ’t ' lme TiibU'*s ready  for  
di s i r lb i i t ion  at (he end 
of  tlil.N week .
B. C. Eiectric
Langley  S t r ee t ,  Vietnr la,  It.
|THE CHURCHES]
A \ G H ( ' . \ N
‘•■'iniihiy, I n q n ' l  .5
'I'l a l b  Sutid,;y . i f t r r  Tilnit.v 
Holy T r i n l 'v  Li ta ny  an.-! ITi'lv 
Ueioir. mi Ion . 1 1 .lib a.in.
Hi, Andrcw'i-. Wvenaong, i .mi p.ni
f ' v t o v  r ' l m ' r t r 'D
Hmsdoy, . tugm-t  >5 
Bi'rvlcoH ot Houlh Sftiinleb nt 11 30 




Cigars, Cigarelte.s, Tobncco, 
Soil Drinks, Candy, Etc.
KXSPSSStX
STRANGE LOYALTY
A f ie r  Nu thmi  Kess le r ,  convic ted I 
of i i ieallng Jeweln, was ti iken to hluj 
a handHome wo m an ,  nea t ly  i 
driNHed. iiHked lo HOC) bill). Biiyin,g' 
du) waa a relat lvt i  and  wlidied to toll] 
Slim goodby e  afioi '  bo liegnn twrvlngi  
hi'i ,\H idn- klKoed h im .  th e l
-I'lmril fiiiw n «innl1 packe t l ied u p  In I 
clgi irel to pfipora ptinaed f rom  h e r  llpa 
biKi Kei,iilor'n nioutl t .  Th o  w o m a n  
lefi the  prlHon w i th  lenrfi a t roan t lng
lve,/f.!er wttH .four.il doni.l in cell 
'•■tih the death pt'llet utill in hh<
(C o n t i n u e d  f rom  p i g e  1) |
A p a r ty  of .Mu.suns i rou i  tliis i . 'biinl |  ^
-la«..;.HrN. Lyons ,  I t o w b o i h a m .  .Nix.' 
yan  N o r m a n .  Dixon aiid .Mii ii v. I'lit 
witn a jiuriy i r o m  i-uiuiin a .on  ■' 
very cnjoyabl i-  t r ip  on the  Aitacorle.'- 
i'erry las t  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M ere ro;, ally 
ClUctUlini.'U on lilell .Ul iw u .1 i. - ' “ ,1 I 
c o n e s  by the  .Masons tUer-'. .Mrs. j 
Lyons,  Mrs. Van .N'onuan tiud -Mrs. , 
iJi.M.iU uccomiKinled t . iein as gueS' s]
,'ind on, Siltiday all  went  lor  a di-Ui.iiii- 
ful mot'of'  t r ip  a r o u n d  Mount  Ve rnon  
.ind tho C o u n t r y  Club.  'Fhey I’o- 
lUrned on Su nday  ev i 'n lng  ver> inueh 
ImprosHCd by th e  l ieaut; '  nnd pros  
per i ty of the  c o u n t r y  su r r o t in d in g  
AnacorteH, the  k tndne im ot t lu d r  ho.-OH 
a n d  tho  ex(iui,'dte sciiiicry on th e  t i l p 
acniSH.
We hour  Hint th e  ’’Ciiy of Vancou 
v e r . ’’ on whh 'h  Mr. liiUy i. 'ooper, <>i 
th i s  Islbud la wlroloMS oi ie ra tor ,  is 
due  at Kurekn  at thi- end  of ,1uly 
G ordon  Brown ban been v is i t ing  
bis f a t h e r  hero for  a while a nd  re- 
tu rn ed  to Vlc.iorla on S a tu rda y .
Mr. and  Mrs. C h r la io p b e r  and  soiij  .duney 
Char ley ,  have  been Btaylng wi th Mr- that  w. 
Eyroa.
.Mr. A r t h u r  Ingh'H took  a p a r ty  of 
f i r ends  o u t  on S u n d a y  on hla launch  
'"The Laswle ” Mr Uowa a n d  hla 
pa r ly  w e n t  firthlng of t  . lonea Island.
■’1 b<‘ Doulib'  ()■' anil  Mr <• 1' VI
Icn'n par ty  went to S idney  Ldand 
Mr, Kennedy  h a s  b r o u g h t  bis 
laumjti till.) ■'Loliellu.' I rom .Saanu.li- 
ton and  m oo re d  h e r  on th e  jmr t h  
iddii of  the  I sland
.iainea IsUtnd la no t  too  ro ino ie  to r  
Cuidd lo vlidl. W o  h a v e  not iced a 
very p r td ty  engaf tc inent  ling'  on  the
We  would l i ’ae to pull  t h a t  ono 
-about t h e  m ouse  t rap ,  bu t  i t ' s  too '  
imappy to tell.  |
W e ’d l ike to toll the  s tory a b o u t '  
c ru d e  oil, bu t  it  i s n ’t re f ined .  i
You tcdl ’em d ic t ionary ,  the  words!  
•ireji’t in me.  j
• •Uai s l " s’loui.'-d l .uci le,  as  she  
droiJiH-d a l i amlful  ul bi-iiui.iful gul-,  
d.'ii biilf '
' I ’m on Ihe t i ' d r k . ’’ said the* d e - 1 
l i e  a-i he \s-,:ti-hed Hie t r a in  a.i'i- 
j i roaib.
Canadian Pacific Ry.
“ T h e  W o r ld ' s  Gren le s t  H i g h w a y ’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two ’rrnn.scontinentt i l  T ra in s  Daily. 
Tb rouKa Standai-d and  ' l u u n s t  .Sl 'epers  
t ' l nijia I't men I Dhservii t ion Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship 1
',\’e can s ta nd  ninsl an y th in g  else 
un de r  the sun ba t a bore in a hu m-
Cne  gc.iid ih inu  about  t u r n i n g  the 
o th e r  I hoid’. in th a t  you c.an do it 
wiHioni p'li' iu'? ' o m e  l aw ye r  n fei-
l l u n m n  .Satiin*
a b' l l ' ei i  jv-ji'H a re  lu ihe  'lUy,  ̂
.And not. a hduI will doubt. It; ' 
day ill.'* nti'ii a mUlh.ni nil les iiU;h, j 
. t ad  i l 'ey'U all agri ' i '  about  it. j 
tin bi'Mc a i.-iiyn tha t  siv.vH “ Wet i 
pa in t , "  I
M'd to vc n r  ind ign a t i on ,  *
Kvcryeiie will say! " I t  a i n ’t ! ’’ j
'T'ill the y 've  m ade  InveHligatlon, ]
A v.'i ni.iit Is coni)iured to  a tdilpj
i ' . i u , e  l.i'i- i-t.itiini; cfn.in si) inuidi.
Aiiply for  p a r l ic u l a r s  ami Iles- 
iji v.'iiiuns lo any ngent of tho






talk,  but 
heard  it
abo ut  all 
Hay wuH,
" I i i indbyiv"
A c r o s s  C an ac i® .
T H E  N . \T I O N . \ L  11'UHIW.t.V 
On a Hupci ioi  T ra in
11) a r ln g  thul  the fannej'H need 
li I]), t ’te j'a!'.)' r iorl t  proiuiMern ar)) 
io-i'puriiif! lo let then.) In on MOirm
'•Ii.,}!*
I'll the  W’l-rid l« a wtnne nnd 11 »
•) fhm rhow if ymt p lay fair.
The “Continental Limited”
P'.XKT 't'lMIC .M.L .S'l 'EFL I' .«.H'!I 'MENT S H O H T  LINS'.’ 
I anivo Vam'ouvi ' i '  7.L5 |».m, Hl rc r t  lo
l i . tM L O O I ’H E D M O V rO N  HAKKATOO.V
W I N M P K G  TORONTO OTTAW.^
. M u M i ; i . . l L  <jl i : i U f  HNL I F AV
A11 i.MnII' Ive Honii '  via Hleaiin.r to I ' tinc)- l l a p e C  anil lUill t oU"
m'ci lop.  KalltnRH every Ktimlay and Wi'ilnoudiiy,
11 no a 1 1 1 . HtJiuiliiTd Time.
Canadian National Rys.
Toinli t l  nml Trave l  n u ie a i i .  (HI Goverini ient  HI., Vtetorhi
1.)|.) i , o t  oiiDvl 
ivnmlicrdny With 
I tvbini .T' lrr)  ■
hu:. ot Vratriii*- 
InkmirclOttl  bper.
and frbin wh.at wo h e a r  tuid tiei:*, we 
tf'fir t lmt it I'-) live la-iiinriti-ig e.i' c'. 
<,'phU u i k .
;wr, Chi)w’s Oiaimwit will «'Eb’w  S'"\ H  f ’’ -,7 
. x.l Hinirn liwwmf taua'td. biw- «- V
,-.r iwau-uis.-m, P.nSj'!' .
HOU iincio'ftiu fitUvrol' L*
Try a Review Classifiec.i
Two cents a viotd  livst inseYtion, one cent a vs’ord 
for each additional insertion
1923SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, AUGUSl
R A G ®  B I G H T
G E N O A  BAY LU M BER  CO.
See Us lor Your Requirements in Lumber
PATRICIA BAY YARDS
it will Pay You I!
PHONE 26M.
......... ti.niiiiiiMiitiiiiiMi'iiiMiciiiiinHitiniiniiHtHHiiiHUiinn
CASH RAISING # ^ 0 ^ 1 1 7 ^0 .
SH O E SALE at k  ^
MJ3N’S W O R K  BOOT—  I m k n 'S DURSS SH O ES
SuiOiblo fo r  f a r m  o r  |  __________ ^ ^
m i l l .  .XU l o a t l i c r .  Kej. 
u l a r  .$5.!>5
— (J o o d y o a r  
B r o u n .  H o g u l a r  $7 .50




$ '3.95 *4.95 *1.50
M E N ’S SOLI D L E A T H ­
E R  H  1 G H-G K A D E 
XV O R K  BOOT— XVill 
w e a r  l ike i ron .
*4.95
M E N 'S  M U L E  H I D E  
XVORK BOOT —  JAglit 
;i n <1 d  u  r  :» b  1 c.  All  
l ea t l i e r .
$3.75
M E N ’S
O X F O R D S
Cioodyear
w e l t
BOX'S’ j XVOMEN’S | 
BOOTS 1 (VXNX’.XS I
I TXVO-STRAFS All l e a t h e r  |
*2.95 1 *1.75
XVOMEN'S





XV O M E  N ’S P A T E N T  
’I 'WO-S’l 'RAFS —  M e d ­
i u m  h e e l
*3.95
U H IL D R K N ’S |  BOYS’ 
SANDALS 1 L I G H T W E I G H T
__  1 OX FO R D S
R u b b e r  .sole |  C h r o m e  solo
98c. 1 *2.95
XVOMEN’S 
W H I T E  CANVAS 
STRA1‘ SHOES 
IxuitlK'r sole, 
f r o m
*2.45
XV O -XI E  N’S K I D  OX-  
i rORD S— XVide f i t t ing .  
Special  pr ico
*3.95
XV O M E N ’S S T R . X P  
I W T E N T  AND S U E D E  
— Neat, des ign
$3.95







D U C K  B L O C K  
V IC T O R IA
“ T U T ” SANDA3.S —  
New style,  in P a t e n t ,  
Gi’eon a nd  P e a r l  E lk .
648 YATES ST., Victoria
‘̂The Store Where Tour Dollar Learns to Have More Cents.” j
” SHOE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY |
I '
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
Miss M. G. L ync h ,  of Sea t t le ,  and  
s ister ,  Miss  B. D. L y n c h  of W e t a s k -  
w'in, a r e  v i s i t i ng  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  C. 
C. Covhran a t  R o b e r t s  Bay.
* * *
Mrs. P .  J .  Taylor ,  Mrs.  J .  T. Tay-;*,* 
lor ,  Mrs.  Sp eak m an ,  of E d m o n t o n , ]  |  AFTERNOON TEA AT  
Mrs.  Wes ley  Cowell  a n d  d a u g h t e r .  |  i r n i  TQF
Miss M a r a g a r e t  Cr i tch iey ,  Miss F l o r - ,  |  D11.AU..IT r i ' J U o I l .
encG Hambley ,  Mrs.  B l a c k b u r n ,  Miss] |  Servet l  o n  t h e  X 'e rand ab— H ot
PAY CASH
R o b in  H o o d  Rol led  
Oats— 7-lb. sack
R ob in  H o o d  Rti l lcd
Oats  i n  d r u m s —-Eacb
Libb y’s P o r k  a n d
B eans— L a r g e  t i n s .  .
  i l H l l l l B i B i V B i B
Phone 9X
.. 38c  
23c  
15c
L i b b y ’s T o m a t o
Soup— 3  f o r  . . . .
Sl iced P i n e a p p l e —  
L a r g o  t i n s  .............
XVhite Co oking
F i g s ——P e r  lb .  . .
PAY LESS
. . .25c  





— revers ib le— now  on  v iew.  Suitrd)lc f o r  
i n  de s ign ,  co lor  a n d  w o r k m a n s h i p .
m a t e r i a l  m a d e  up .
J. G. MORRIS
SCHOOL CROSS RO A D
b r i d a l  g i f t s ,  b e a u t i f u l  
C u s t o m e r s  o w n
The  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  of
the  N o r t h  S aani ch  XX’o m e n ’s In s t i t u t e
will be h e ld  in  th e  W es le y  H a l l  on
Tuesday,  A u g u s t  7, a t  2.30.  A good
a t t e n d a n c e  is  re q u e s t e d .
* *
Some f ine  spe c im ens  of g r a i n  m a y  
be  seen in  t h e  w i n d o w  of t h e  B a n k  
Lof M on t re a l .  7 T h e s e  g ra in s  w e re  
grown b y  Mr.  S t r a i g h t  a t  t h e  Doniiri-
ioii E x p e r i m e n t a l  S ta t ion .
•  » ♦
Mrs.  G. F .  J o h n s t o n e ,  w h o  h a s  
been v is i t in g  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  J.  
A. McLeod,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  V a n c o u ­
ver,  a c c o m p a n ie d  by Mrs.  J .  A.  Mc­
Leod a n d  baby ,  M ary  Louise.
SIDNEX", B.
SLOAN
S H O E  S T O R E  
BEACON AVENUE., SIDNEY
GOOD SH O tS
AT REASONABLE PRICES
I Local and Personal!
i  !
.Mr. T. Wi lson  a n d  fami ly ,  of F i f th  
stro'  t, iiK'vi'd to Vic tor ia  last  Mon­
day.
» * ♦
Rev.  Mr. and  Mrs.  Gr i f f i th s  entor - 
I ’ ■ ' Iv'Mrli p a r ' v  Fr idi iv nftor- 
noou.
» » *
• ■ ' \ ■ : ■ 1 , . '
Wc.sUninsu r,  wore  v i s i to rs  to Sidney.  
Wed ne sd ay .
•  • •
F I N E  S H O E  U E P A I K I X G  









fdiould be  Liken  of  t h e  t-kln 
and  complevlon  lln-Ke Imt dayn.
. l E H G F A ’S LOTION 
and
I J H H K  COCOA-Hl T T E l l  
LOTION XVn’H 
tdl.MON 
Hupply Ihe need ,
uf E dm un lu i i ,  Is 
, T. Tay lo r .  Mouiil
Free Sample lo Aciulls







the gui'Bt of  Mrs.  .'I 
ialtor avenue,
* * *
Mrs. .MacNab, agent  of  the 0 .  C.
Telophonu Co., Keat l ing .  imld a vlsil
bore WednoKdriy.
* * •
'•llichminid Ceitano" on On.' Hiisi
i.'uiiiich lUiad has  brjen sold by Capt-
J. E. Perry to Mr. l loaro.
« •
Miss F, Laiub.T who has been «'n- 
joylng a  holiday in Vancouvor and 
White Uocic, r«.«iurrK‘d kist Monday 
aftornoon.
* * *
Mlsi.s lloHit .Matlhtnvs, and her sis- 
tor, Mrs It. B. ItaiuHny and childr(?n. 
VI,ore visitorw lo  Scatl lo for a few 
days  thin wook.
* * «
Miss McClure,  n i g n t  o p e r a t o r  of 
tho B. C. Te le p h o n e  Co., S idney  re ­
t u r n e d  f rom h e r  v a c a t i o n  on W e d n e s ­
day, a f t e r  sp en d in g  a ve ry  en jo ya bl e  
ho l iday  wi th  re la t iv es  and  f r i e n d s  in 
Vancouver ,  Clove rda le  a n d  P o r t  
Angeles .
♦ n *
Mr. A. O. W h e e l e r ,  of Sidney ,  is 
a m o n g  th e  m o u n t a i n e e r i n g  e n t h u s ­
iasts  a t i . ending th e  a n n u a l  c am p  of 
the Alpine  Club  of C a n a d a  which  
opened  a t  L u r c h  X'aliey, Banf f ,
1 h u r sd a y  lust.
» # *
Mr. L a n g ’ and  his  fa th er ,  of P o r t ­
land,  Oregon,  visi ted Mr. W o o d w o r t h
: I , . j. (■ ,. , I’lL- wim Ic Mr Lriug 
who is f rom t h e  S o u t h e r n  S ta tes ,  
jolniui his son in P o r t l a n d .  He  is
!• . ,  I f , ,, J. 1,< 1,, t ho
Civil W a r .  * * *
Mrs. Wesley Cowell  e n t e r t a i n e d  at  
lea last F r i d a y  n f l e rn o o n  in h o n o r  
of lii.r m o th e r ,  Mrs.  Edg e ,  a n d  .Miss 
QiilKley of Vancouve r ,  who havo  been  
Mrs. Cowel l ' s  g ues t  for  the  p a s t  
weeSt. Mrs.  Edge  a nd  Miss Quig ley 
ro t u r n e d  to V an co u v e r  la s t  Su nday  
liy wa y of Annaco r tos .
«) • «
[ M ar r i ed  a t  th e  h om e  of tho l ir ldo's 
I liuri.'ntr>, Mr. ami  Mt'u. Albln Bnl f iage ,  
i th e i r  duuf th ter .  Sylvia Hose  , to 
A n d re w  S. Bo w m an ,  of Sidney,  B.C., 
a t  •! p.m. fhinday,  J u l y  22. Rev,  F,  
F. Frlfdd)* offielatfi .g.  T h ey  will 
inalie th e i r  h o m e  fo r  llio p r e s e n t  nt 
Por t  Imd low.  Wahl i ing lon,
* •  »
We a re  nil so r r y  to  lose Mr. .Mile's 
c h ee ry  smile on th e  Shell  Oil Oom- 
pany'H moior ,  but  o u r  r eg re t  is con- 
r ld e ra h l y  noftet ied by tho kn ow le do  
thni hlH place is Imlng t a k e n  by Mr. 
Chnr los  CaRtleton.  Mr. Miles hns  
i»een t r a n s f o r r e d  to  P o r t l a n d ,  in tho 
Sheil  o n  Company.
E d n a  a n d  Dor is  B l a c k b u r n ,  Miss.  
K a t h l e e n  and  W i n n i f r e d  Taylor ,  Miss '  
Ivy Hil l ,  Mrs. McNab,  Aliss Mona' ,  
Cowell  m ade  up  a  picnic  p a r t y  to  
S idney  I s land on  Capt .  P e t e r s o n ’s 
la u n c h ,  W ednesda y .
* * •
Mr. Speedie wishe s  to d r a w  th e  a t ­
t e n t i o n  of  the  r e s id e n ts  of  S idney to 
h i s  he w  t i i h e ' t a b l e . ' w h i c h  h as  "been 
d r a w n  up,  so t h a t  i t  is no  w a y  i n ­
t e r f e r e s  w i t h  t h a t  of,^ t h e  F ly in g  
Line.  Espec ia l ly  t h a t  l e a v in g  a t  8.00 
a .m  in t h e  m o r n i n g  a n d  the  o t h e r  
w hic h  leaves Vic tor ia  a t  9.15 in t h e  
evening .  Mr. Speedie ,  h imse l f ,  wil l  
a lways  go d i rec t  to Vic tor ia .  H e  de­
s ires to t h a n k  al l  f o r  t h e i r  p a t r o n a g e  
in th e  p a s t  a n d  ho pes  f o r  a  c o n t i n u ­
ance  of the  s am e  in t h e  fu tu re .  As 
soon as  the  p a v e m e n t  is open,  he  
in te nds  to open a  re s t  a n d  w ai t i n g  
room on Beacon Av enu e ,  a nd  shal l  
be pleased to h a v e  t h e  r e s id e n ts  of 
N o r th  Saanich  m a k e  u se  of s am e  
whi le  in Sidney.
I D ay s  i t  is  a I ’le asu re ,  2 5c
XVHEN XTSl lTNG XHCTORIA 
r . X T R O N IZ E




Oi'cleTs put up to take home
E v e r y t h i n g  of  t h e  B e s t Q u a lity
SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS
The fnliowiiig is fhr> resul t  of Ihe 
recent  f.iii.ranco e x a m s  nnd sh ow s 
con t inued  im p r o v e m e n t  in tho pro- 
gross be ing made .
'-I.'TU- n i ' u l v «  D n r i i o l s  3! in ,  Orric -
J e n n o r  357, N o r m a n  A r m s t r o n g  35-1, 
S te w ar t  Hill 315,  T h o m a s  A. Wyl ie  
rv 'vc  r;i1i,''iTi ‘H’O I.ewin o  
T u c k e r  317, L i lah  Puhl  310, Erne.st 
K n ig h t  305, LiZ(?tto W a t t s  301,  Haze l  
Hill 300,  Vic tor  P o h l  300,
Deep Cove—-Gerald Dnvla 335,  
.Mabel L, Crook s  .303.
No r th  Sa an ich— D oug la s  A. Cox 
351,  Amy Livesey 33.8, E d w a r d  E. 




The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive mei'chant place.s his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into ’alm'^st ovi=‘rv home in the district and is the 




Mr. and  Mrw. Koi le r ,  into of Bid
n. 'v, have  moved  to P o r t  AngoIcM. | Korvici* of Ho
Thov havo roctmlly a d ded  a  da u g h to r l  • * •
Id t lml r  fami ly .  1 Wetlnmidny a f t e r n o o n  tho
» •  » l,.)Uun «'iliur»;h choi r  of KcaliiJK ami
’I'hc ladlcB* r o m m l t t c d  of thc ' rH cm ' l n ,  ba d  t b o i r  nniitm! p icnic  at 
tto'iril Af Trrtdo diiiico a r e  iiskod tolMcDoUii ld s lioach. A m ost  i .injbyable 
moot  OU S a t u r d a y  nt 3.00 (v’clock in t im «  w a s  had  l»y nil ,  Rammi ami
t lm Wceloy Hull .  Bwlmmiiig bo lng Indulgcil  in.  Too
•  ’# * j u u r b  pr a i s e  cnnnot  bn given to  Mr,
Ih.uv4l «Hlll
n i r t l f d a y  t’ongratvtlMiord* to n i u r - i f h o  B. ii. Tcbqdtnnn  Corupa tiy’« B t n f f . ' fM r .  M cD ona ld’s .tdfetorl, fo r  Hio lav* 
oneo A. Cr ich ton  ou nt talulun:  hla j Now Wooltuinn lnr ,  \vor« v la l t tu’!! l o ! l ' ’b way In which  th ey  o n tc r ta in c d
llHli b i r t h d a y .  Augum l .  j inam>y Uvatmfidtty.
o f
th e  par ty .
HAVE A CUP
IViffC’Hy rniMb* Uoffoo liy tndu 
tl Hol|M iint F lo d i 'l f
PERCOLATOR
.V t ln r h o d  10  l a m p  nrH’k f a ' — p e r -  
cola<«‘ » w i t h i n  « «  a r .c o u d s  
In  H vo, a n d  uino c u p  e i z o s  
a n d  f r o m  $ 1 1 . 7 5  u p .
HAWKINS & H AYW ARD
1 1 0 } t . i « 0 7  D O U G L A S  ST, 
VH T I’O I H A ,  II . C ,  
ppoiio-.s rtltl.W A T
■ SH O ES
WOMEN’S RUBBER SOLED CANVAS PUMPS, 
small heel, 2 1-2 to 4 l'"2.
Special $1.00 pair
Sterling Shoes for Boys
This is the Best Boy.s’ Shoo on the market. All 
‘ solid leather uppers and soles.
11 to 13, $4.25 1 to 5, $4.75
Men’s Work Shoes
Three big values in solid leather .shoe.s.
$4.50  $5.50 $6.50  
Women’s Canvas Pumps
Oxford Hals., Cuba heel. Rubber soles.
3 1-2 to G 1-2. Regular $2.2o.
Special $1.00 ______
Sizes
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
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